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Restaurants Not to
Serve Hard Liquor

Selectm en, A ctin g  as L icensin g  A u th o r itie s , Decide to  
R estrict Hard Liquor Sales to  C lubs, H otels, and 

P ackage Stores -  Fees D eterm ined
Restaurants in this town will not he al

lowed to have hard liquor licenses, it was 
vote'! by the selectmen Wednesday. The 
town last week voted to approve hard liquor 
licen - by eight votes on a recount, but the 
selti tmen as a licensing board have the right 
to make regulations on the issuing of licenses. 
Package stores may have hard liquor li
censes. anti so may hotels and clubs, but 
restaurants will be confined to beers. In 
other words drinking of hard liquor on the 
premises will be allowed only in hotels and 
clubs.

The license fee in general will be $100, with 
the ext eption of hotels which will lie charged 
$250 and package stores selling beer only 
$75. Restaurants will be charged $100 for 
their U rr licenses, and package stores and 
clubs selling everything will be charged S100.

The selectmen have not as yet granted any 
licen-t . but a few informal applications have 
been tiled and many requests for information 
entered. It is expected that they will award 
licenses in the near future.

The recount held last Friday evening did 
not change the decision of the voters, al
though the margin by which hard liquor was 
approved was reduced from 11 votes to eight. 
The vote was 1658 to 1630, instead of 1643 
to 1632.

Frederick Chcever served as dry represen
tative at the recount and Joseph DeAcutis, 
Edward Dombrowski, and George Brown 
were the wet representatives.

Play and Supper 
at Church Tonight

The Andover Baptist church will have a 
“Victory Night” supper in the vestry this 
evening at 6.30. At this time the members of 
the church and various organizations will 
bring in their contributions toward the 
church expenses. Dime cards and penny 
strips have been circulated among the church 
people for some time and a good response is 
expected. The Woman’s Union, Mrs. Joseph 
Holland, president, is in charge of the supper.

This will he followed by a play, “The Road 
Back” by Joseph Carlton. Members of the 
cast have been rehearsing for some time and 
a good performance is expected. Charles 
Stone and Seldon Billington nave put in con
siderable tirrfe making a new “set” which will 
be a valuable asset at future times. To cover 
the expenses incurred by this and books, etc. 
the committee is endeavoring to sell tickets 
to friends of the church for the play at 
twenty-five cents. Clare W. Norton, Jr. Is 
in charge of the program and has worked 
diligently to make his part a success. Mr. 
Harvey II. Bacon is in charge of publicity and 
Herbert Stedman is coaching the play.

Those in the case are Ma Fowler, Mrs. 
Clinton H. Stevens; Ma’s heart is bad and 
her rheumatiz prevents her from doing any 
house work; Pa Fowler, Harry Dennison,

St. Patrick’s Day 
to Be Observed

The annual St. Patrick’s night celebration 
of St. Augustine’s church will be held in the 
town hall tomorrow night. Rev. Daniel J. 
O’Mahoney, OS.A., of Lawrence will give a 
talk on “ Ireland, Old and New.”

The children’s program follows:
Opening chorus, Irish chorus, entire com 

pany; Kerry dance, Rita Winters; Irish Folk 
Dance, Reel, Flora Raidy, Eleanor Raidy, 
Rita Levi, Mary Pasho, Margaret O’Brien, 
Marguerite Burbine, Florence Bradish, Rita 
Winters; Mother Macree, Mary Darby; 
Those Songs My Mother Used to Sing, 
soloists, Agnes Carter, Helen Harkin; chorus, 
entire company; Stand Up and Sing for Your 
Father, soloist, Raymond Hickey; chorus, 
Rosemary Doyle, Mary McNulty, Mary 
Eldred, Mary Smith, Mary Winters, Berna- 
dine Barrett; Waltz clog, Helen Harkin, 
Josephine McNulty, Florence Connelly, Rita 
Duff; lake a Look at Molly, soloists, James 
Morrissey, Thomas Brennan; chorus dance, 
Helen Beer, Elizabeth Shorten, Marcelle 
Poisson, Mary Shorten; Cheerie Beerie Bee, 
soloist, Neil Cleary; chorus, entire company; 
closing chorus, It’s a Long Way to Tipper- 
niry.

Charles O’Neil, who is rapidly gaining 
fame as a soloist, will sing “ All Erin is Calling 
Mavourneen.”

A feature of the evening will be Johnnie 
Buss and Bobby Mack, well-known artists 
and professional entertainers who have 
toured the theatres untier an R.K.O. contract 
and other independent circuits. John Buss 
needs no introduction in his home town. 
Twenty years ago he received his start with 
the St. Augustine's choir boys under the 
pastorate of Rev. Frederick S. Riordan. He 
sang annually on the town hall stage in St. 
Patrick’s night performances when a boy anti 
many of his old friends anti admirers will 
return to hear him again.

To Holtl Lecture 
on Elm Disease

In order to disseminate intelligent infortnti 
tion concerning the Dutch Elm disease, 
which has already gained a foothold in New 
England, a lecture sponsored by Phillips 
Academy and the Andover Garden club will 
be given at Peabody House on an evening 
early in April, the date to be announced later. 
To all who appreciate how much the beauty 
of Andover depends on its beautiful trees, 
prompt measures for the control of this men 
ace are a matter of immediate concern.

The Dutch elm disease, so named because 
it was lirst found in Holland, was discovered 
in Cleveland and Cincinnati, Ohio in 1050. 
In the past season infected Ims have been 
found in New Jersey, New York, Maryland 
and Connecticut. The source of the disease 
in this country is thought to be Carpathian 
elm logs imported from Europe anil entering 
the ports of Norfolk and New York. Ports of 
entry for such logs are potential centers for 
the spread of the disease as well as points to 
which these logs were shipped before being 
cut into veneers.

The spores of the Dutch elm disease are 
not winil-lxirne but are carried by insects, 
probably the smaller elm bark beetle which 
infest dead and decaying branches. The first 
sign of the disease is the sudden wilting uf 
leaves on certain branches and the entire 
tree may will soon after and be killed in one 
season.

The first step, for control of the infection is 
careful trimming of trees and the burning of 
dead wood. Spraying and feeding of the 
trees also have a part in the protection pro
gram.

It is thought that the Dutch elm disease 
which affects trees in relatively isolated 
areas, can be brought under control by intel
ligent and prompt treatment presenting a 
problem simpler than the chestnut blight 
with its wind-borne spores which had such a 
devastating effect several years ago.

The proposed lecture by one thoroughly 
conversant with the disease and measures 
for its control should attract wide-spread 
interest.

LOCAL N E W S NO TES

Jewelry Stolen

Four pieces of jewelry were stolen from the 
home of Victor Stelandre, 277 North Main 
street, last Saturday evening, but the thieves 
overlooked a sum of money. 'The stolen 
goods were two gold watches, a brooch, and 
a neck choke. The thieves entered through a 
cellar window.

Junior Guild to 
Meet on Monday

The next meeting of the Christ Church 
Junior Women’s Guild will be held at the 
home of Miss Alice Chase, 13 Canterbury 
Street, Shawsheen Village, on Monday eve
ning, March 16, at eight o’clock. Members 
who cannot be present are asked to let Miss 
Chase know, Andover 636-J.

The Junior Women’s Guild held a very 
interesting meeting on March 5 at the home 
of Mrs. James Selden. Miss Alice Jenkins 
gave an interesting talk on the various 
Oriental religions.

Frederick K. Chcever has added tourist 
and steamship service to his real estate ven
tures.

Miss Jean McShane of North Main street 
is ill with pneumonia at the Lawrence Gen
eral hospital.

Mr. George C. Richards of Andover has 
taken an apartment in the Aberdeen, Shaw- 
sheen Village.

Mrs. Kenneth E. Fisk of 103 Chestnut 
street is a patient at Lawrence Memorial 
hospital, Medford.

Stephen Boland has resumed his duties at 
the Post Office this week after recovering 
from his recent illness.

Miss Grace Abercrombie < f Essex street is 
convalescing at the Lawrence General hos
pital following an operation

The executive committee of the Andover ! 
C. K. union met Wednesday evening with 
Miss Frances Hall of High street.

Mrs. Percy Nutton and daughter of An
dover are spending a few days at the Dodge 
Hotel in Washington, D. C.

The British War Veterans auxiliary will 
hold a public whist and domino party at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Lefebvre, 5 Elm 
street, Monday night.

Andover Faces Highest Tax
Rate in History; Appropriate

$50,000 More than Year Ago
Steam  P um p A p p roved  A fter  L engthy S ess io n  — Salary In crea ses D efea ted  —  

B. P. W . G iven  M ost to S p en d , S e lec tm en  S econ d , Sch oo l 
C om m ittee  T h ird

Athletic Association Radio Singer at Andover is facing a tax rate of S29.50, the 
highest in its history, ns a result of appro
priations totalling $57.1,128,8.1 mnile at theto Form Tonight Special Service | annual town meeting Monday. The nppre

An Andover Athletic Association whose
priations will be spent by the various de- 

» partmentsas follows: Hoard of Public Works, 
• i un Sunday evening at seven o’clock $195,541.65; selectmen, assessors, and de

ft n* !k K lo promo c ?very type o f.slM,rl there will be a special Lenten Service at the partments under their control, S180.466 11
thnt the young men of the town arc inter j |. rCc church. Both choire will be present and ’ ' ' .......................................ested in wdl he organized tonight at a meet I n.n,|,.r nn .inth(.n) in uni9on. The sermon will
?„g ° f !nC V I WC | n| t l,t  T u t  Ur ,  v"n hr 8ivin '■>• Kev. A Graham Baldwin, dover in v.F.W. hall at 7.30. A baseball teacher at

Crocuses appeared in one of the gardens 
behind a Phillips academy dormitory before 1 is also planned for this summe
the recent heavy snowstorm. (The heating 
pipes run underneath the garden )

Warren Symonds of Salem, County Presi 
dent of C. K. spoke before many Christian 
Endeavorers of Andover and North Andover 
Sunday evening at the Lenten service in the 
Baptist church.

At the Chinese Gift Shop you will find a 
choice assortment of inexpensive gifts for 
Easter, weddings and showers. Your patron
age is solicited. Ella Lenora Holt, 35 Elm 
Street, Andover. Telephone 63. Adx.

Horace N. Killani of Porter road, director 
of the Bradford Choral society, was pre
sented with a radio at the close of the re
hearsal Monday evening. It was the gift of 
the choral society, junior and senior choirs 
and other music lovers of the First church of 
Christ, Bradford.

Miss Phyllis Eaton, daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Guy H. Eaton of 12 Highland Road, a 
sophomore at St. Lawrence University, was 

! recently initiated into the Beta Beta chapter 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Miss Eaton is 
active in many activities and is very inter
ested in sports.

Benjamin J. Dinilich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
(iustav H. Dinilich of 104 Salem street, has 
won a place tin the honor roll at Bates college. 
He is in the Class of 1935, and his other 
activities include: assistant baseball manager, 
member of Der Deutscher Verein, and Delia 
Phi Alpha, National Honorary German 
society.

team, which is to be a neatly uniformed out 
fit and which will bring to the Playstend 
some of the best teams in the Greater Boston 
district as well as teams from other states, 
will Ik* the first athletic group to be spon
sored by the new association. A track team 

while next

at Phillips academy. There will be 
three solos by William Elliot of radio fame. 
All are invited to attend.

On Sunday, March 25th, the pastor will 
give a Palm Sunday sermon. It is the sixth 
in his Lenten Series. The subject is “Worship 
with Praise.”

During Holy Week there will be two
fall the present Andover I own Football services. The first will be held on We.Inesday 
I earn will be sponsored by the organization. t.vening at 7.45. concluding the review of the 
Hockey and basketball teams will appear j Fellowship of Prayer. There will be a short 
next winter also wearing the colors of this |)U8jncss meeting at which the applications 
new athletic club. for membership will Ik* presented. On Thurs-

Every young man in town who has any d evening at 7.45 thc annua, Kast, r com_ 
interest in athletics will be given an oppor munion scrvic(. an(1 receDtion of membersinterest in athletics will be given an oppor- munion service anf| r(.ceptjon „f 
tun.ty to participate in the activities of the . wi„ l)C heW in thc main auditorium 
association, which it is hoped will develop a 1 
high degree of sportsmanship and good fel
lowship in the young men who will be 
brought together in their united attempt to ! 
put Andover on the athletic map. The two ' 
men who have played the foremost parts in 
forming the new association are Charles W.
Bowman and J. Everitt Collins, both c f 
whom have always taken an active int.*rest 
in the affairs of the young men of the com
munity. It is hoped by them that other 
older |K*ople in town will join with them in 
giving the young men a splendid opportunity 
to develop their characters through their 
wholesome activity on the athletic field.

The subject for the blaster sermon will lie 
Do Things Outlast the Soul?”

Banker to Speak 
to Service Club

little and light and no one wants him to work, 
but Pa asserts himself later much to the con
sternation of Ma. Jennie, the devoted daugh
ter is taken by Mrs. Carl Wetterberg. She 
carries the burden of the whole family on her 
shoulders. Milly, the barber shop manicurist 
who is a “ Pretty Peppy Kid” is you ask her, 
i- taken by Winifred Ward; George Fowler, 
the no-account son is portrayed by Russell 
Stevens; Uncle Ben. the long lost brother 
from Arizona, Charles Stone, comes to spend 
his declining days with the Fowlers; Mr. Har
rison, Jennie’s employer is also taken by 
l harles Stone. Blake Chester, Milly’s boy 
friend is Charles Stone, Jr. Seldon Billington, 
takes the part of Arthur McLeod, Jennie’s 
friend. Mrs. Chester, Blake’s Mother who is 
too aristocratic to be motherly is Mrs. Carrie 
Bacon and Mrs. Blinders, the only friend 
Ma has in the world and the neighborhood 
gos>ip is taken by Mrs. Henry Albers.

Salary, Playground  
Votes are Illegal

I here were t wo illegal procedures followed 
at town meeting, it was discovered after 
uards. In the first place, despite the repeated 
warnings from the Division of Corporations 
and laxation at the State house that the 
town must specifically vote on the salaries of 
all elective officials, the salary of the tree 
warden and the members of the board of 
health were not voted. Strictly speaking, 
then, the tree warden and the board of health 
cannot collect any salary in these capacities 
from the town until the town votes them a 
specilie salary. The salaries of the regular 
town officers were mentioned when the select
men's appropriation came up.

Die second illegal procedure was the in
crease in the appropriation for playground 
supervision. In this case the article called 
for 8750, and an amendment increased it to 
S12M). However, when an article states a 
specific sum, it cannot Ik* increased at town 
meeting.

Garden Club Awards
Beautification Prizes

Several R oadside Stand and Garage O wners Receive  
Cash Awards for B eautification  o f  Property—Club  

Itse lf  Im proved Hazard on C entral Street

Excise TuvNoti,*e

Frank 1‘. Bennett, Jr., head of the “United 
States Investor,” a weekly Boston publica
tion, will speak at the meeting of the Service 
club in the Square and Compass clubhouse 
Thursday evening. Mr. Bennett is an authori
ty on banking, and he is also very well known 
as an entertaining speaker. He was recently 
the guest speaker at thc California Bankers’ 
association meeting.

The dinner will start at 6:30.

N atural History Note

The February meeting of the Natural 
History Society, postponed because of the

Industrial Show 
Plans Progressing

Plans for an industrial exhibit to be held 
in the town hall April 3, 4 and 5 were dis
cussed at the meeting of the Legion Tuesday 
night. The post hopes by this exhibit to show 
the people of Andover that because of the 
varied industries in town any citizen can 
satisfy practically all his needs without leav
ing the limits of the community.

There are about 24 exhibits listed so far.

Six special prizes were awarded by the 
Andover Garden Club in connection with 
the Roadside Beautification Contest recently 
conducted by The Boston Herald. All road
side stands and filling stations in Andover 
were visited by members of the club and the 
following prizes were awarded hoping the 
owners of such stands and filling stations may 
be influenced to make an even greater effort 
in the coming season: S5.00 to William Webb, 
for most outstanding vegetable stand; $5.00 
to Henry S. Hopper for best-looking filling 
station; S2.50 to Andover Garage, Main 
Street for improvement in appearance; S2.50 
to Shawsheen Garage, North Main street;

Tax Co lector, William B. Checver, ex
pects to mail Excise taxes under the first 
commitment for the year 1934 very soon. 
He wishes to have the Excise tax payers 
read the notice printed on bills which is a 
State law under Chapter 60A, Section 2 and 
which states that collectors are obliged to 
collect Excise taxes within thirty days from 
the date of the bill.

Real Estate taxes for the year 1932 must 
Ik * paid right away or the collector will be 
obliged to advertise for sale as real estate 
owners are allowed only one year to pay 
these taxes.

W illiam B. Cheever , Collector

Additional Officer 
to Be Appointed

An additional police officer will be ap-1 
pointed in the near future by the board « f
selectmen, bringing the force up to ten men, _ . . .
the same number as before the death of the storm, will be held on Tuesday, March 20, 
late Frank M. Smith. Applications are now | at eight p m. at thc home of the Historical 
being received. | Society. Subject: “The Voyage of the Beagle”

School Board Drops
Plans for Repairs

C uts B ud get $7022 to  M eet A ppropriation  —W ill Not 
B ring L ighting  L'p to  Standard  or Im prove Unsan- 

itary C ondition  in S tow e School B a sem en t

Selectmen Organize

Frank H. Hardy was re-elected chairman 
of the boards of assessors and selectmen and 
Dr. J. J. Daly chairman of the board of pub
lic welfare and soldiers’ relief agent at the 
organization meeting of the Town Fathers 
after town meeting Monday. Howell F. 
Shepard was chosen 
boards.

Uniform booths will be arranged and many $2.50 to Mrs. Marie I homas, Woburn 
street; $2.50 to Michael Stanzkiewicz, South 
Main street.

The Highway Beautification Project spon-

striking displays are promised.
There will be no admission charge. Finter-

tainment will be provided.
The post elected as delegates to the County

Clan Auxiliary
Elects Officers

A cut of S7022 was made in the school 
committee budget Tuesday evening in order 
to bring it into compliance with the vote of 
the town meeting which reduced the appro
priation from SI55,022 to S148,000. The 
majority of the cuts come under the repairs 
item, in which it had been planned to make 
some long postponed improvements on the 
buildings.

Flight hundred dollars had lK*en allowed 
for painting, but the committee is having this 

retary of the three | work done by the CWA so that a saving of 
$5(X) was realized here. It had been planned 
to change the toilets in the Stowe building lo 
take care of an unsanitary condition which 
has prevailed there, but this item of $150 
was stricken out. Then the entire change in j 
the lighting system, under which the com 
mittee had hoped to bring thi .............

sored by the Andover Garden Club was the
Council meeting in Salem, Sunday, Com-1 reduction of the traffic hazard at the foot of 
mander Joseph T. Remmes, Percy J. Dole Central street, where the street crosses the 
and C. LeRov Ambye. These delegates and Shawsheen River and passes under the Bos 
other members of the post will leave the post j ton and Maine railroad tracks, pointed out as 
quarters Sunday at 2 p.m. The April meeting 1 one of the most serious in town by the Gover- 
of the council will be held in Andover. nor’s survey. The practical part of the work

The post and drum corps will conduct a was done by the Board of Public Works and 
public bean supper in the jK»st rooms and wiil1 paid for by the Emergency Committee cm 
otTer a bountiful spread of nome cooking. ploying three regular and seven part-time

men. The planting material was a gift to the 
Garden Club and $5.50 was expended for 
labor in planting.

The members of the Highway Beautifica
tion Committee were: Mrs Frederick H. 
Jones, chairman, Mrs. Frank H. Ilardy, Mrs. 
Charles D. McDuffie, Miss Bessie P. Gold
smith, Miss Kate Jenkins, and Mrs. Frank T. 
Carlton.

Historical Society 
to Meet Monday

Senior Dance Held

A successful dunce was held by the senior 
™'- of Punchard in the school hall Friday 
evening.

Die committee on arrangements: Ellison 
Hawkcs, chairman; Miss Thisbe Grieco, 
Mi" Jean Wilson, Miss Margaret O’Connor, 
Richard l omins and Koy Russell.

The March meeting of the Andover His 
torical Society will he held at its house at j 
07 Main street on Monday evening, March 
19th at eight o’clock

Edwin T. Urewster will offer a paper on 
“The New Astronomy in Massachusetts 
Hay,” after which there will he a general 
discussion of the topic.

Members are invited with their friends. 
Eight refreshments will he served.

Baptist W oman’s Union Notice

The Woman’s Union of the Andover Bap
tist church will meet at 2:50 on Thursday, 
March 22, at the home of Mrs. Fred Wetter 
lx-rg, I Hartigan court.

NEW POLICE BILL VOTE

I , ................................................................................  ...................... V

ii voter o f  the tow n o f  Andover, wish to express 
m yself as hein^; lieurtily  in luvor ol th e  recently  
presented hill for a unified sta te  police.

NOTE: All those in terested  in conihutiiig  crim e in th is slu tc  
urr requested to sign the ubove, and to leuxe it at the Hook- 
Mon* or until it to the Tow iihiiiu ii.

Man Struck Here 
by Skidding Car

Charles Maroney, 27, of Lawrence was 
removed to the Lawrence General hospital 
Tuesday evening as the result of lacerations 
received when he was struck by an automo
bile which skidded on Haverhill street about 
9.50. George Edwards of Haverhill, the op
erator of the machine, reported that he was 
travelling west on Haverhill street, when he 
suddenly noticed a parked car. Pulling out to 
pass it he skidded and his left rear fender 
struck Maroney and Miss Agnes Casey of 
York street, who were walking along ‘he 
road.

Maroney had a bad gash on the back of Ins 
head which required five stitches.

Mrs. Hugh McLay was chosen president 
of Clan Johnston auxiliary at a meeting held 
in Fraternal hall last night. She is taking the 
place of Mrs. Alex Bertram, who is retiring 
after a successful year.

Other officers elected were: vice president, 
Mrs. Alex Meek,chaplain, Mrs. CharlesSkea; 
secretary, Mrs. Lily Harris; treasurer, Mrs 
Alexina Guthrie; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Thomas B. Gome; conductress, Miss Ina 
Petrie; assistant conductress, Mrs. John 
Thompson; sentinel. Mrs. Leo Driscoll; 
guard, Mrs. Peter Doherty; tlagbearers, Mrs. 
William White, Miss May Sorrie; pianist, 
Miss Hazel Valentine; trustee, Mrs. Bertram 

Installation will be held April 5.
The social committee served refreshments. 

The committee follows Mrs. VcLay, Miss 
Mary Gammell, Mrs. Meek. Mrs. Joseph 
Coates, Mrs. George P. Petrie, Mrs. Thomas 
W Neil, Mrs. Skea, Mrs. John Keith, Mrs 
Driscoll.

Otis Club Meeting

on the subject, was eliminated. The items 
volved here were: fixtures, SI760; rewiring, 
S1275; current SI,000.

A year ago the emergency committee 
started work on the Bradlee school lawn, but 
it was never finished. The lawn was sown in

School Committee 
Chooses Officers

Frederick C. Smith was re-elected chair
man and FJmer J. Grover secretary of the 
school committee at an organization meeting 
held Tuesday evening. Mr. Smith received 
six votes and Dr. Stowers three, while Mr. 
Grover received seven and Arthur Lewis 
two. It was voted that both elections be de
clared unanimous.

Mr. Smith after the meeting announced 
the appointment of the usual sub commit
tees. He moved Dr. Stowers and Miss Mary 
K. C. Geagan from the teachers’ committee

j grounds committee he* left the same as last 
year: William A. Doherty, chairman; Mr. 
Lewis, and Mr. Grover. Mrs. Ralph N. (*. 
Barnes will again head the teachers’ com
mittee, with the third member being J. 
F'.verett Collins. Mr. Smith is chairman of the

school li rhtin r lo ndvisory committee, and Mrs. Annie
“P f c U‘!l“r!VlS U^hvTl’T o m m itU ^ Y h v 'T uild iilg '"  ami wi"  be the proce^iohul hymn and K. J. Hop

school department, $148,323.08; street light
ing, 819,447.44; cemetery, $8225.50; library, 
$7500; health department, S5700; playground 
supervision, $1250; new school plans, S500; 
beer license rebates, S125; state school com
mittee, $49.75.

The aged steam vs. electric pump argu
ment was finally settled after a long drawn 
out discussion, with the town finally voting 
to install a steam pump at a cost of S20.000 
rather than an electric pump at a cost of 
$7,(KM). A motion to restore the wage cuts of 
all town employees, as well as separate mo
tions to give Dr. J. J. Daly and town clerk 
George H. Winslow individual raises, were 
defeated overwhelmingly.

Thc steam pump argument was plainly the 
chief reason for the interest shown in the 
town meeting, for all through the lengthy 
five-hour session it was evident that the 
town was divided into two factions centering 
on that one issue. Fiven starting as early as 
the elections to the trustees of the Cornell 
fund there was antagonism. Strangely the 
big majority of those in favor of the steam 
nump seemed to be seated on the left of the 
nail, while those for electricity seemed to Ik* 
on the right of the hall. This division was 
noticeable in almost every standing vote 
taken during the long afternoon.

The meeting in general was a very un
exciting one, with the usual town meeting 
speakers occupying the large part of the five 
hours. There was some acrimonious discus
sion on the salary question and considerable 
on the pump matter, with Mr. Hardy and 
Matthew Burns providing the usual verbal 
fireworks in the assessors’ survey question. 
Other than this, the meeting was unusually 
dull, so much so that many of the voters left 
the hall long before adjournment.

T rustees Elected
After a resolution on the death of the late 

Joseph Chambers, the meeting proceeded to 
the elections of trustees to the Cornell fund 
and Spring Grove cemetery. Mr. Philip Rip
ley nominated Fred Cheever for the three- 
year term on the trustees of the fund and 
Amos Loonier for the one-year term, but 
William F. Barron, sponsor of the steam 
pump, nominated Arthur S. Chambers for 
the three-year term and Fidward I*. Hall for 
one year. Stafford Lindsay was nominated 
for the three-year term, but refused to run. 
On a standing vote Mr. Cheever was elected 
236 to 118 and Mr. Hall by 168 to 70.

A slate of seven was nominated and 
elected to the Spring Grove cemetery com
mittee. They were: John Living, Matthew 
Burns, Walter Curtis, Samuel P. Hulme, C. 
LeRoy Ambye, Frederick Cheever, and 
Walter I. Morse.

(C ontinued on page 4, co lum n 1)

Male Choir in
Lenten Service

The tilth in the series of Eenten Musicales 
will be given in Christ Church on Sunday 
afternoon at -UK) o’clock. Thc Andover Mule 
Choir, J Everett Collins, Conductor, will he 
the special attraction. This will lie the club's 
second appearance at the church, as they 
sang for a similar musicalc during Lent last 
year. As in their former appearance, the 
singers will he vested, but this year they will 
sing a processional and a recessional Martin 
Luther’s, “ A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”

rye, with the intention of ploughing It under ,vj commitlee.
this year and putting m a new lawn A total Varilfus malter8 werc taken up in addition

cut from this Item. I he sub- the r ir it, ms mentioned in another 
{fr"u,n' s '» h”P; column. The pay of James N Cole, who has 

CA\ A or ERA funds to do tin- [)een .fis tin g  in athletics at Stowe wus set at 
. . .  . , , . . .  i $5.52 per week at present and $11.04 per
An item of SEE-i for telephones was elimin k >„ lh,  spr;n ^h en  the activities are 

en from

of S252 was cut from this item 
committee oi 
ing lo secure 
work.

ated. One hundred dollars was stricke 
the health account. Then S500 was deducted
from the miscellaneousaccount ,„r mnen ai u.e cei.ua. g.unona,

Mr ^ lrn reported at the meeting thal M;ĥ o|s an(, rt.tommended that three persons

ulmllt doubled
Mr. Sanlsirn reported that 05 children 

stay for lunch at the central grammar

kins’ evening hymn, “ Father, Again To Thy 
Dear Name We Raise" will be sung us the 
Choir leaves the chancel. Mr. Collins, the 
Conductor has chosen a well contrasted pro
gram with such favorites as Sullivan's "Lost 
Chord” and the beautiful Russian, “ Yesper 
Hymn." Mr Collins and George Knioe, both 
former choir hoys in Christ Church Choir will 
sing thc solo parts in Shelley's, "Hark, Hark 
My Soul." Handel's, "Hallelujah, Amen," 
will he a lilting close to the service.

Organ solos by the church organist. John 
D Newall, 5rd will complete the musical pro
gram. Two numbers of special interest are 
Huch’s familiar “ Toccata and Fugue in I) 
minor," and Handel’s well-known "Largo.”

Friends of the Andover Male Choir
an expenditure of two hundred dollars was ^e''ml^iTntcX'to"‘take" o'f‘ them''Turing "the cordially invited to spend an hour on Sunday 

ed by three h < > l l r ; l  hal{ noon period. This will con I afternoon in a med.tuttve spirit in keepingnecessary to repair damages cause
breaks into the Indian Ridge school'in the "“ t" oT'-eei.ig "t,l''it"ttuiVThe' children arc J with the season of Lent 
last month. ( onsiderahle difficulty has U-en , | washca before they eat, supervising 1 1”’ complete program follow-
encountered with the heating system at this ^ h||e catinK am| |aU.r directing their Prelude Ave Maria (luh Century)

Ihh)1, too, at ont* time necessitating its being p|ay t outdoors or indoors as the weather may 
require. This matter was referred back to the 
superintendent for a re|x»rt at the next meet

closed.
The buildings and grounds sub-committee 

The regular meeting of the James Otis is to make a study of the washing facilities 
Club will be held Monday evening at eight at the John Dove and Samuel Jackson 
o’clock, in the Osgood School. schools. Some 95 children remain at the

Matters pertaining to the affairs of the school for lunch, and there art* only two 
town will be discussed, and the large ex faucets at which they may wash themselves 
penditures for snow removal will likely be , before and after their meal. The committee 
among the items to receive attention. . hopes to be able to correct this unsanitary

Together with other business to come be- condition The sub-committee is making an 
fore the meeting, committee reports and examination of the premises this afternoon | 
plans will be in order. Members and pro with a view to seeing if any changes can be 
spective members are particularly requested made at a low cost, 
to be on hand. _____________

onal Hymn A Miutny F«

The same type of diplomas as used at the 
high school last year will be used again this 
year, with the exception that they will be 
lined.

B irths

< )rK*l

Legion Bridge and Whist

An enjoyable bridge and whist was held 
Friday evening by the Legion in the Legion 
rooms.

Prizes were given to the following in 
bridge; Mrs. John 1*. Alexander, cards; .Miss 
Agnes Holmes, cards and Fred Keuhner, 

| curds.
Those receiving prizes for whist were: 

Mrs. Finucane, egg-. James Fairwealher, sta
..w.v, ________ ~ tionery; Miss Fltnel Hilton, ash tray; C.
(iiiild hall. The Hill Billies have been en 1 Leroy Ambye. beverage set; Patrick J Bar 

1 to furnish music. Tickets may be had | rett, cheese set; John Winters, pencil set

British Auxiliary
to Fluid Dunce

A daughter, Janet Lillian, to Mr and Mrs. 
W illiam Hulseof 20 Cuba street on March 12 
at the O'Donnell Sanatarium

A son, Aubin Joseph. Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubin Joseph ChaissonJ 56 ICssex street, 
March 11.

Twins, boy and girl, to Mr. and Mrs. 
laoris Stefani of Orchard street at the Law
rence General hospital, March 5.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tyler, 156 
town Treasurer Thaxter Futon negotiated Elm street, March 12, at the O’Donnell sun- 
loan of $75,000 in anticipation of taxes itarium.

-I'raiw* Ye The Lord 
Kyric At Se»»
-Chorale—Suit 
Andante 
i hunt Fattoruli*
Too atu and Fugue in I) mini 
Hark. The Veiper Hymn I* S

Urgai
The Lost Chord 
Largo

Negotiates Loan
at Lowest Rate

Hark. Hark My Sold 
Hallelujah. Amen 

leteMlotuU Hymn—Luther, . 
Dear Name 

oktlude — MinueUu

\rcaJtlt-Liszt 
•m is Our

Lullur
Vschaikirwiky

D u r n t e r
H a r l l t l t

I InnJr I 
ShrUty
II an Jr I

\guin To Thy

Legion Auxiliary 
County Meeting

hold
The British War Veteran* auxiliary will 

ilancc on the evening of the 23rd in the

gagtw ----------  ---------- *
from any of the following committee: Mrs. 
Alex Duke. Mrs. Joseph Keith, Mr*. William 
Cargill. Mr* Raymond Lefebvre. Mr* Peter 
Campbell, Miss Margaret Reid. Mr* Archie 
Davidson, and Mrs. David W allace.

Tuesday at the record low rate of 73-100 of 
percent. The note is payable November 5.

The treasurer received sixteen bids, run
ning from the Boston Safi I )e|>o»it and Trust 
company low to a high of 1 39 percent.

Last year once or twice a rate of one and

November Club to Meet

LeClair! one huff percent was charged, and tin highest \\ 
irate charged was 3.37 percent In 1932 the j wj

2.02 percent, in 1930 froi 
| to 3 31, and in 1929 it was 5.28 lo 5.44.

Mrs. Cates, stationery and Yout
doorstop. , ----  ,

The committee in < barge: James Sparks, I rates varied from one and one-hall to fiv 
chairman; Percy J Dole, Jame* D. l air I 1931 i 
weather and Thomas 1 Dea.

The American Legion auxiliary County 
Council meeting will be held Saturday, 

The regular meeting of the November d ub  March 17, at 2.30 o'clock in the I own Hall, 
will be held ut the clubhouse on Loi ke street 1 Lynntield Centre. Miss Bernice Beale, 

Monday afternoon, March 19, when Dale j County Chairman of the Disabld FN serviceI I #, WIIUI »'Ull ui»l ,
ii will nivi a lecture, "Here ami There 1 Men's Exchange, is to conduct a sale 

itli Authors." Mr. Warren Ims for several! Department vice president Mrs. Ratherine 
e, in | years been connected with the Houghton, I Garrity. Mrs. Mary It Deane, and Mrs. 
2.25 Mifflin company us publicity director Alter Elizabeth Gihlin are to lie the guests ol the 

I noon tea will he served. 1 afternoon. All members are invited to attend.
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Milk Inspection orator, lie gave the voters fur more 
freedom than  they had been given. II 

It seems th a t  at last the  hoard  of " a s  i.r course a very dem ocratic move, 
health  is planning to inspect milk: they a w orthy move. Imt the trouble is that 
convinced the linance com m ittee of th a t  the wrong people take advantage of d. 
fact and then the linance com m ittee If the people who had som ething worth- 
convinced the town, with Ihe result th a t I while to say would say it instead of 
M onday afternoon tin* board  was given | those who feci, incorrectly, tha* they 
an increased appropriation  for new milk know whut they are talking abou t, no 
inspecting equipm ent. W hen the board ...............11 1 1 ' ' .....
af health  first p resented its budget to the 
finance com m ittee, it contained  no pro
vision for new equipm ent, h u t suddenly 
it was discovered th a t  this new equip
ment was needed, Accoidingly Ibis in
form ation was passed on to  Ihe finance 
com m ittee, ami the finance com m ittee 
not having much tim e to  investigate the 
m atter very thoroughly, appiovcd an 
increase.

If new equipm ent were needed, why 
was it not brought up before the last 
m inute? Did the previous equipm ent go 
had suddenly, unexpectedly? I t  certainly 
should have been in excellent condition, 
for after it was bought a few years ago 
it lay unused under the tab le in the town 
accoun tan t's  office for years. Tow n hall

home M onday 
town meetings 
accorded them

would have gone 
night wondering why 
enjoy the icpu tation  
everywhere.

Andover should lie able lo conduct its 
business far b e tte r than  was done Mon
day afternoon and evening. We hope 
thul no visitor who has heard th a t  An
dover is supposed lo be an educational 
eenlei will evci a ttend  one of our town 
m eetings, l ie  would wonder on w hat our 
reputation  was founded.

A Unified Police

The si and of some of the polie ■ chiefs
if this s ta te  against the new unified 

police proposal would m ake one wonder 
f some of our chiefs are chosen to  pri

lust m ay have gotten  into it. but noth- j tcot the  citizenry of their eomnnm itie:

taverns here, and there is very little 
difference between u tavern and a 
licensed res tau ran t. If the lirsl question 
could have been divided up  betw een 
package stores and restaurants, the 
package store licenses would have been 
approved by a large m ajority , while 
restau ran t licenses would have been 
disapproved. T he  selectm en did the 
right thing ill establishing the regula
tions the wav they did.

A few weeks ago the Tow nsm an 
carried a little  editorial asking why Ihe 
west side of M ain s treet was always 
shoveled off before mil side. Last M on
day m orning the snow was icmovcd 
from both sides of the  s treet more or 
less sim ultaneously, but the section in 
front of the Press was left lo the very 
last. Next tim e we’ll know enough to 
keep quiet abou t il.

S if t in g s

The finance committee helped raise the 
tax rate Monday. Broken chairs cost money.

No matter if that member of the finance 
committee paid only a |>oll tax, he’d still be 
a heavy taxpayer.

Missionary Rally 
o f Church W omen

Raising the tax rate is much easier thai 
raising the taxes.

A spirit of courage and forward-looking 
hope characterized the words of the speakers 
at the Women’s Interchurch Missionary 
Rally, which was held on Thursday at the 
South church. 'I he attendance was good and 
the opportunities for fellowship, both in the 
public exercises and in the social intercourse 
of the noon hour, were thoroughly enjoyed. 
Miss Alice L. Hell, chairman of the Mission
ary Committee of the South Church Wom
an’s Union, was the presiding officer. This 
was the fifteenth in the series of annual com
munity gather.ngs in the Lenten season, 
which was inaugurated in 1920 by Mrs. John 
Yoorhis Holt, who held at that time the posi
tion of missionary chairman.

'Ihe morning session was opened with 
scripture reading and prayer by Miss Bell, 
followed by the usual brief talks by delegates 
from the churches. Miss Dora Ward, repre
senting the West Parish Church, spoke on 
"Progress in a Country Church” ; Mrs. Rob
ert Clement, Christ Church, on the "Church 
Periodical Club” ; Mrs. Marion Phelps, Bal
lard vale Congregational, on “Worship in the 
Junior Church School” Mrs. Albert Wade. 
Shawsheen Sunday School, on “ High Spots 
in the Year’s Work” ; Mrs. Fverett R. Bar- 
rows. Ballard vale Methodist, on "The World 
Friendship Month” Mrs. Harold Godfrey,

ing else, not even milk, evidently 
T he milk inspection s itua tion  is an 

unusual one. Cor twenty-six years the

if they are chosen to fulfill thei 
tense of im portance. A badge and a 
uniform can make some people feel

The restaurants really can’t be called 
guilty of a sour grapes philosophy if they say: 

| "Well, if we had hard liquor trade, we’d lose 
>ur respectable trade, anyway.”

present chairm an of the board of health i overwhelmingly im portan t, so m uch so
held the position, his salary 
being seventy-live dollars a yeai 
last year his holding of the position \vc 
declared illegal by the s ta te  house since 
no m em ber of a  hoard may Bold a 
salaried position under th a t hoard. 
However, he kept on in the position a t 
no salary, until recently a new inspector 
was appointed. T he hoard is. il is under
stood, planning a salary of $200 for the  
new inspector instead of the previous 
S7f>. T hen  it is also p lanning to  purchase 
new equipm ent lo lake the place of the 
old equipm ent.

If the DOfti(I is not a c tin g  e x trav ag an t
ly now, it certainly in the  past allowed 
the pievious inspector lo do his work at 
an unfair salary, although the memory 
of th a t appara tus rem aining unused in 
the town house would seem to remove 
that possibility. As it is, it brings back 
the slaughter inspector situation  of a 
year ago. when the hoard felt for a while 
th a t with the big reduction in Ihe 
am ount of work required, a cut of .SI. 0 
should he m ade in the  slaugh ter in
spector’s pay. T hen when il was dis
covered that as hoard of health  agent 
the inspector’s pay would have to he 
cut, too, suddenly enough work was 
found to w arran t an increase of SLH) as 
inspector.

ntjy th a t they themselves hate to subm it l<
1 hen | a ny higher au thority . Y et the jo b  of 

police chiefs is to prevent crim e, and 
obviously the present m ethods are a 
to tal (lop.

Crime has become very m odernized; 
it is tim e that police work did the same. 
Crime pays no regald to municipal 
boundaries; crime prevention should 
not, either. The entire  police system  of 
this s ta te  m ust he reorganized to com 
bat Ibis crime wave, and if in so doing, 
il offends the feelings of some of our 
p >mpous police officials, it’s ju s t too had.

II has been suggested th a t the 
Tow nsm an secure the feeling of the 
people of Andover on this pending hill, 
so th a t  the sentim ent of the town can 
be passed on to the s ta te  house. This 
week’s issue contains a little  notice 
which all those who are in favor of the 
hill are asked to sign and  leave a t the 
Bookstore or mail to the Tow nsm an

Too bad Faster and April Fool’s day come 
together this year. \Vc hate chewing rubber 
Faster eggs.

One more year before we hear the annual 
assessors’ survey argument again. Will ma
chines cost any more then?

Whenever we hear expressions of sympathy 
for the wife of that murderer, we think of the 
wife and children of the mudrered police of
ficers.

Where was the power of the power trust 
Monday?

R e a d  a n d  Heard

No man can tell what the future may bring 
f orth, and small opportunities are often the 
beginning of great enterprises.

We believe in individualism but when the 
members of a profession prove that they are 
unable to protect the public from sharks 
operating under the protection of the "ethics” 

, ,u u “ l" ‘v' 1 ” • '  , .i I so-calle 1, it is time for somebody to regulateim m ediately. Public opinion m ust pu t ,. , ,
th is bill th iough. Let Andover do its J I’ro tt-ion. ---------
share. I [t’s much easier to tell the man in cilice he

i> wrong than to run for office and do the 
“ A Machine for the Assessors” thing as it should be done.

Mr l 'enton’s Advice

Lust M onday afternoon’s mmoimee-) For years this nation has proceeded on the 
ment from the ( hail m an of the B oanl of I idea that investment hankers were honc^;

that they would not betray the confidence 
of their patrons; that they would not use the
resources of depositors to gouge the public 
for their own personal gain. The record show

Assessors that the reason for an in
crease of $1200 in their budget was the 
purchase of a “ m achine for the asscs-
so rs” aroused m uch negative en thu- | that they did these very things; that they 

lur.ng the past year Mr. s i:ism in the audienee. and even the i violated every confidence, and that they 
Division of C orporations somew hat belated explanation th a t it utilized every trick to evade income tax 

il a t the S ta te  House has was not an autom obile hut a com pula- | payments on their loot 
told this town th at the  salaries of elec-j machine for Ihe clerks failed to

rem ove the clistinel an tipa thy  th a t the 
voters had for th a t particu lar expendi
ture. In the lirst place, it was the lirst 
th a t the  voters had heard of it. and a 
town meeting cannot he expected to 
look favorably on som ething th a t is 
th row n at them  a t the last m inute. No 
indication of such a purpose had been

officials m ust he voted on specific
ally a t town m eeting. M onday we heard 
the opinion of the S tate  Commissioner 
of T axation  advanced as an argum ent 
for the assessors’ survey, hut M r. Ren
ton’s opinion, based on law, was disie- 
gaided . As a result any citizen in this 
town has a legal right to en te r an
forceable pro test against paym ent of given to the public prior to th a t mo- 
salary to the tree warden or to the board | ‘mcllt, and if the lirst m otion had

their salaries wereof health, because 
not m entioned.

A few weeks before the m eeting the 
Tow nsm an asked for inform ation on 
this m atter from the chairm an of the 
hoard of selectm en, and  in o rder t< he 
set right on it, he called up M r. F enton, 
who told him th a t the elective officials* 
salaries m ust he voted on separately.
Yet this ruling was flagrantly disre- 
gatded  M onday. It had been disre
garded. too, il seems, in the preparation  M onday. At least, the 
of the various budgets. W hen the select- |)et,n playing fair with lb 
m en’s appropriation was brought up, 
the various salaries were m entioned, it is 
true, hut later on no m ention was m ade 
of the tree w arden’s salary or of the 
hoard of h ealth ’s salaries.

No official in any town should control 
his own salat y. 11 he is elected by the 
people and  responsible to the people 
alone, then  the people must set his

wouldn’t have knownpassed, they 
about it as yet.

T here  is som ething th a t  every hoard 
iu this town should rem ember, and that 
is, they are chosen to serve Ihe town, 
not to  try  to put anything over on the 
town. If before the meeting the asses
sors had told the public that they 
thought such a m achine was desirable, 
if they had told them  why it was ncccs- 
snrv. they m ight have fared b e tte r 

would have 
people who

have to ‘pay hills. T he  hoard of public 
works and the school com m ittee did 
m ake a conscientious effort to inform 
the public of their requirem ents, with 
the fnrmci issuing a sta tem en t on all the 
articles affecting them  and the latter 
including in the annual school report 
the proposed budget figures for 19.41. 
N either of these two bouids r

alary. T h e  law requires it. T he chaii- everything th a t they w anted; yet they
man of the hoard of selectm en, who 
should guide the tow n in such m atters, 
certainly should have seen to it th a t 
the m atter was handled legally, since he 
had certainly received inform ation th a t 
was au thorita tive  and m andatory .

Bring taxes down, adapt them to the ability 
of the business and the individual to pay 
and watch recovery go into high.

Business Report, American Federation of 
Labor: " If  deflation had run its course, half 
our population might be starving today.”

People who count nothing but money a 
thing worth while will some day wake up and 
realize that there are other things.

South, on "Activities of the A IM'. Sorority 
Mrs. Stanley Hickok’s paper on "Marking 
Time” was read in her absence by Miss Clara 
Baldwin, of the Free church.

Miss Cecile Yan Peursem, a student at 
Abbot Academy whose parents are engaged in 
Christian work in Arabia, described a rather 
thrilling experience of her mother, who is a 
trained nurse, in a May of three months at 
the palace of the king of Arabia, when sum
moned by him to attend one of the royal 
consorts. 'Phis resulted in a friendly invita
tion from the king to spend three months of 
every year at the court.

Frank \Y. Rounds, president of Toe H in 
Phillips Academy, spoke of the work of that 
organization during the current year, and 
of the different helpful activities in which the 
boys have engaged.

Miss Anna \Y. Kuhn, who has been in 
charge of the distribution of employment to 
women through the C\VA, expressed ap
preciation of the helpful co-operation of town 
authorities, individuals, the Red Cross and 
other organizations, making it possible to 
carry along this effort to better conditions. 
Some of the garments made from material 
supplied by the government wer on exhibi
tion.

Mrs. Olga Galooshko, a nationality secre
tary of the International Institute in Law
rence, gave an interesting account of her op
portunities for helping Russian, Polish and 
Lithuanian women adjust themselves to 
American customs, interpreting American 
ideals, giving patient and sympathetic a t
tention to their difficulties, such a s ” seconl 
generation conflicts,” when the children 
quickly grow away from old country ways.

Miss Eleanor Wilson, who has been for 
eight years in educational work in Kobe. 
Japan, and is now assisting on the American 
Board staff in Boston, gave instances of rare 
qualities of mind and heart in individual 
l hristian Japanese women. She read a letter 
to Chinese women from the Women’s Peace 
Association of Japan, expressing concern at 
the grievous state of affairs and their sympa
thy; also one from another group to Chinese 
Christians, apologizing because the Christian 
forces in Japan had, not had power to over
come the military party. In conclusion. Miss 
Wilson urged attention to the fact that Jap
anese women look always to American women 
and are greatly influenced by them.

The noon devotional service was led by 
Mrs. Henry R. French, of West Lynn, whose 
husband is brother of F. Y. French. She spoke 
on characteristics of the ideal Christian as 
given by the Old Testament prophet, Isaiah.

First on the afternoon program was Rev. 
F. B. N'oss, pastor of the church, who gave 
a welcome from the parent church to its off
spring and the other churches which have 
grown up in its shadow.

Rev. A. Y. Bliss enumerated fourteend iffer

foreign-speaking peoples will diminish as 
! they are invited to worship with the older 
churches of the country.

Rev. Irving Channon, of the Philippine 
Islands, the last speaker, summarized what 
the Islands gave gained from the United 
States in educational and other opportunities, 
and told something of the excitement pro
duced among the once fierce Moros on exper
imenting with the short method of learning 
to read invented by Dr. Frank Laubach, who 
has spoken in Andover. One Morn chieftain 
learned to read in half an hour, while his son 
distanced him by five minutes.

The musical part of the program was 
greatly enjoyed. Hayden B. Harris, organist 
of the church, was at the piano, and John 
Hill, of Andover, taking the place of Mrs. 
Richard Wheeler, who was unable to sing be
cause of Illness, was generous indeed with 
his selections. With Mrs. Philip F. Ripley 
accompanying, he sang “ If with all your 
hearts." from the oratorio Flijah, “Just for 
Today.” “ I heard a thrush at eve,” “ A 
Star." and “ The Spirit Flower.”

The committees were as follows:
General Arrangements—Miss Alice L. 

Bell, chairman; Miss Fonnie Davis, Mrs. G. 
Fdgar Folk, Miss Jane B. Carpenter.

Reception—Mrs. Yirgil D. Harrington, 
chairman; Mrs. John A. Arnold, Mrs. Maude 
S. Farlow, Miss Mabel Marshall, Mrs. Na
than C. Hamblin, Mrs. Roy Dearborn. Mrs. 
J W. Cillcy, Mrs. Stanley Pratt, Mrs. 
Harold Hathaway, Mrs. Albert W. Hurlburt.

Ushers Mrs. (1. Fdgar Folk, chairman; 
Miss Fonnie Davis, Mrs. Wilfred T. Lord, 
Mrs. Fugene Weeks, Miss Alice McTcrnen, 
Mrs. George Collins, Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers.

Noontime Hospitality Miss Madeleine 
Hewcs, chairman; Mrs. John Y. Holt. Mrs. 
Frederick B. Noss, Mrs. Philip F. Ripley, 
Miss Mary W. Bell.

Luncheon- Mrs. Henry Dix chairman; 
Mrs. Austin Wade, Mrs. F. Burke Thornton, 
Mrs. Harry W. Wadman. Mrs. Ralph Had
ley, Mrs. Romeo F. David.

Decoration—Mrs. G. M. R. Holmes, 
chairman; Mrs. Byron Hall. Mrs. Robert 
Brown, Mrs. Burton S. Flagg.

Music Mrs. Hayden B. Harris, chairman. 
Mrs. Philip F. Ripley.

Publicity—Miss Janet B. Carpenter, 
chairman.

Transportation—Mrs. P. B. Whittemore, 
chairman, Mrs. Burton S. Flagg.

NEWS OF OTHER DAYS□
Twenty-Five Years Ago

Frank D’Entremont has entered the em
ploy of William Doherty, the local contrac

New York Dinner 
for Headm aster

Arthur Bliss is building a camp at Stim- 
son’s pond. Boxford.

The A.Y.I.S. again offers to the children 
of Andover ten cents for each hundred belts 
of tent caterpillar, brought to the school 
buildings. The offer ceases the lirst day of 
May and may be withdrawn sooner if the 
season proved to be unusually early.

Yesterday a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Z. Whitcomb.

Mrs. Thomas Manion has been confined to 
her home on Walnut avenue with illness.

Joseph Sheppard of Lawrence defeated 
Arthur Mitchell in a road race between 
Andover and Ballardvale by almost two 
minutes.

Next Monday evening the lower town hall 
will open for a free and frank discussion of 
the proper studies for Andover schools.

Ten Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H Jones are 
spending several weeks at Orlando J Florida 

Burton S. Flagg was in Chicago last weefc' 
attending the governing board meeting of 
the National Association of Insurance com- 
panics.

J. W. Sanborn, son of Superintendent of 
schools Henry ( ’. Sanborn of this town, is()n 
the honor roll at Dartmouth college in the 
academic records for the first semester work 

Dr. P. J. Look has gone to Florida to re
cuperate from his recent illness

David R. Lawson was unanimously elected 
hair man and Frederick F. Cheever seen*.chairman ana rreaencx i*,. c newer secre

tary of the school committee last Tuesday 
night.

The article to accept the provisions of the 
General Laws relating to the establishment 
of a fire department under the control of an 
officer to be known as the chief of the fire 
department was passed at town meeting 
Monday.

A H o n o r  I dwarf evergreens for base planting and
r i U U U U I l t U  l l x j l l i i l  j special home-ground effects. Donald White

n  1 1  ■ r a  1 J  | of White and Johnson Company, Wakefield
l \ O l I  c l t  r i i n c h a r d  I will speak on the use of annual and perennial

I plants in the rockery. Both speakers will 
,fM , . . , ' have either slides or illustrative materialIhe honor roll for the winter term at! . . .. . ............................... Udlcnai

Punchard has just been announced as follows:
Postgraduates Donald Mayo, Albert

Swenson.
Seniors- Robert Cowen, Lois Ferguson,

Zygmond Kupis, May Shorten, Jean Wilson,
Eleanor Winslow.

Juniors—Hazel Hardy, Wunda Kupis
Avedis Saribogosian.

and ample time is to be allowed for discussion.
It is especially desirable to have this a 

large and well-attended section because the 
committee is watching with great care and if 
the interest of the home gardeners seems to be 
sufficient it is proposed to give them the use 
of the main hall in the Agricultural Building 
for their meeting next year. This, therefore. 

c . , I. i n *• i ... I places the future of their section entirely inSophomores Lucy Hawke*. Patr.c.a Low , • hands for a (|emonstr.uilln > 
ry. Joan Moody, Florence Seno.

Freshmen—Edward Anderson, *Wayne 
Anderson, Ruth Armitage, Ben Batcheller, I Square and Compass Note 
Lucy Beck. Helen Beer. Margaret Dooley. I
Mary Doucette, Mildred Downs, Winifred ! The directors of the Square and Compass 
Froberg, Helen Goff, Ruth Hackney, *Kuth club will meet tomorrow evening at 9:15 at 
Hardy, Helen Harkin, Mary Hastings, I the clubhouse to discuss plans for the annual 
Martina Higgins. * Andrew Innes. Evelyn guest night of the club. This event will pro- 
Rutter. * Barbara Sellars, Elizabeth Sprague, I bably take place on March 29th, when 
James Trott, Preston Wade. I Frank Lane, comedian, musician, juggler.

•Highest honors. and artist, will entertain.

A dinner in honor of Dr. Claude Moore 
Fuess, Headmaster of Phillips Academy, will 
be given by the New York Alumni Associa
tion in the Hotel Roosevelt, New York City, 
on Friday, March 16th. Judge John M. 
Woolsey. ’94. will be Toastmaster, and the 
speakers will be President Dodds of Prince

G arden C lub N otes
The attention of Garden Club members i; 

called to plans for Farmers’ and Homemak 
ers’ Day. March 21. at the Essex County I 
Agricultural School. Hathorne. On that day. 
besides the general program in the morning j 
and a varied program in the afternoon, a I 
special section for home gardeners has been ! 
planned with great care. There are to be two

In Loving Memory 
CAROLINE HILTON SI’UART 

March 18, 1914

“« : . .  . .  . .  c . , ,, . speakers; the first at 1:30, the second at 4:40ton, President Hopkins of Dartmouth, Prin-1 * ’ ’
cipal Perry of Exeter, and Dr. Fuess. Others P* —
it the Speakers’ Table will be the Honorable 
Henry L. Stimson, ’8.4, former Secretary of 
War. Secretary of State, and Governor 
General of the Philippines; the Honorable 
Thomas D. Thacher, 1900, former Solicitor 
General of the United States; the Honorable 
Frederic C. Walcott, ’87. United States Sen
ator from Connecticut; Samuel L. Fuller, '94, 
Vice-Chairman of the Board of Directors of 
the Phillips Academy Alumni Fund; Mr. 
James B. Neale, '92. Mr. George B. Case, ’90, 
Mr. Lloyd I). Brace, ’21, Trustees of Phil
lips Academy; Mr. George Plimpton. Presi
dent of the Phillips Exeter Academy Board of 
Trustees; Mr. John Price Jones, President of 
the Phillips Exeter Academy Alumni Associ
ation, and Mr. Royal Cort;s30Z.

As guests of the Alumni Association there 
will be present the Headmasters of the follow
ing schools: -the Curtis School, Rumsey 
Hall, the Brunswick School, the Greenwich 
Country Day School, the Indian Mountain 
School, the Malcolm Gordon School, the 
Allen-Stevenson School, the Buckley School, 
the Lawrence School, the Repton School, and 
the Green Yale School.

Among those on the sponsoring comm ittee 
art Mr. Oliver G. Jennings, ’83, the Reverend

Harland P. Kelsey of Kelsey-Highlands 
Nurseries is to speak on the employment of

FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUIT
at the lowest prices

Strawberries, Asparagus, Melons 
FRESH EG G S

Baskets of F ru it made up for Gifts

A . B A S S O  -  M a in  S tr e e t

A whole page could be used in listing the 
advantages of these days over the “ good old 
days.” And yet you’ll still hear people 
actually sighing for a return of those “ good 
old days." It's a funny world.

O bituaries
M ILLICIT

Mrs. Nellie Lewis Blanchard Millett, a 
former resident of North Wilmington, and of 
late years making her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Pinner, 94 Berkshire road, 
Newton\ iile, died Sunday at 672 Washington 
street, Wellesley.

She was in her seventy-seventh year, and 
was a native of Boston. I he funeral services 
will Ik.* held at Grace Episcopal Church, 
Newton. Interment was in Andover.

Town Meeting Wisdom

Tow n meeting took live hours of the 
voters’ time. If intelligence tests hud to 
he taken before persons were allowed to 
speak at town meeting, the voters would 
have been home at four o 'clock instead  
of seven.

W hy is it th a t  our really sensible 
citizens keep quiet in town m eeting, 
while others seem to glory iu telling all 
they know and ineidentally tak ing  live 
times as m uch tim e as th e \ should tak e  
to tell it? t here was far too m uch tim e 
wasted M onday on  talk  th a t am ounted 
to exactly nothing.

When M i. Duller was chosen inm >

certainly weie straightforw ard enough 
to let the voters know for what they 
wete asking. M uch of the present 
an tipa thy  to the assessors’ survey re
su lts from the fact that in 1920 the 
voters were not given any idea th a t the 
to tal cost would be as high as it has 
been.

I ncidentally, the assessors’ survey 
being such a wonderful thing, for some
body. at least, why is it necessary to 
spend $ 12(H) on a machine to expedite 
the work?

Editorial Cinders
coin-
dnes-

T hc  selectm en merit a word of 
m endution for then action on Wi 
day in deciding in their eapaei 
licensing authorities th a t licenses should 
not be granted  restau ran ts for the sale 
of hard  liquors to be consumed on the 
premises. T he town was beyond doub t 
heal lily opposed to the estab lishm ent of

WEATHERBEE
Mrs. Emma Weatherbee, widow of David 

Weatherbee, passed away Wednesday noon 
i t  the home of her son, Alfred J.. 29 Main 
street.

The deceased, whose home was in Buxton, 
Maine, was spending the winter months 
with her son. She was a native of New found 
land and she had made her home in Portland, 
Maine for many years, and later took up 
residence in Buxton.

She is survived by two sons, Alfred J. of 
Andover, and Robert S. of West Boxford, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Edwin II Larry of 
South Portland, Maine.

The funeral will be held Saturday after
noon. The body will then be forwarded to 
South Portland, Maine for interment in 
Forest City cemetery.

Robert F. Speer, ’86, Mr. Thomas Cochran,
____________________ __ .„v, ’9.T, Mr. Julian S. Mason, ’94, Mr. F. Abbot

ent nationality groups in Massachusetts and Good hue, '02. Mr. Livingston Platt, 0.4, Mr. 
enlarged upon the contributions which the I  ̂hauncey B. Garver, 04, Mr. John R. Kil 
foreign-born and the children of the foreign Patrick. 07, Mr. Lindsay Bradford, 10, and 
born have made and are making to our civ- *^r- Archibald B. Roosevelt. 1.4. 
ilization. The saintly and beloved Dr. F. F. Any graduates of Phillips Academy from 
Emrich, counselor and guide in the rural Boston and vicinity will be welcomed at this 
churches of the state for many years, was dinner. The hour is 7:15 p.m., and the sub
cited. as he was born in the Fast Side in scription $3.00.
New York City, the son of a German i m m i - _____________
grant. Stories were told of the promise of the 
youth of today, of the talented young Italian 
pianist, and the eleven-year-old Polish boy, 
son of a ditch digger, who wanted a book The second annual Guest Night of the 
about the stars, not in English, which he did Musicians Club of Andover will be held in 
not know, but in any one of four other Ian- Davis Hall at Abbot Academy on Wednesday 
guages. Separate church organizations for evening. March 21st at eight o’clock.

T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  B e a u t y  A u t h o r i t y  . . . .

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N
Presents Her

F A M O U S  C O M P A C T  R O U G E
F u ll  d o l l a r  s iz e  w i th  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e  o l  h e r  c e l e b r a t e d  do lla r 
p o w d e r  in  th e  Powder Rouge p a c k a g e .

R a c h e l Powder and 
Red Raspberry Rouge

Peachbloom Potvder a n d  
Red G e ra n iu m  Rouge

H A R T I G A N ’S  P H A R M A C Y

Musicians* Club G uest N ight

FREE CHURCH CHRIST CHURCH
9.30 Sunday. Church School; 10.45, Kindergar- | 8.00 Sunday. Holy Communion; 9..10, Church

ten; 10.45. Sunday Morning Worship, This is the School; 10.45. Morning Prayer and Sermon; 4.00. 
fourth in the pastor’s series on Worship entitled i Lenten Musical*.*; Andover Male Chorus.
Worship Now; 12.00, Meeting of the Standing 7.45 Monday. Girls' Friendly Society; 7.45. 
Committee

This
stor's series on Worship entitled I Lenten Musical? 
12.00, Meeting of the Standing ' 7.45 Monday
). Christian Endeavor; 7.00, A 

n Service. Speaker. Rev. A. G. Baldwin, 
by Mr. William Eliott and an anthem by the 

roinbined choirs.
8.00 Monday. I'nion t.\ E. Meeting.
7..10 Tuesday. Boy Scouts.
7.45 Wednesday. Lenten Service. Fellowship of

FO R  RENT
We have a few m od ern , s in g le  houses 
to  ren t in SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable people. S om e are brick con

stru ctio n , som e fram e, and  the 
ren ta ls are low .

CO.ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village—Tel. Andover 119

Sd<

..lo Fi , Me i ( )ys • Sup|H*r. All i

PREM IU M  A N T H R A C IT E
B ITU M IN O U S

P E T R O K A R B O N

R A N G E O IL

QUALITY ( « I U

Telephones:
6®

C O K E

F U E L  O IL

SERVICE

Office 365 Yard 232

RYAN
Mrs. Minnie Ryan, wife of Robert Ryan 

of Dale street, Ballardvale, passed away 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Freeman 
Abbott. Dascomb road. She was born in 
Culloden l ove, N IL. 65 years ago, and 
bad resided in the Yale for 27 years. She 
belonged to the Mothers* Club and to the 
I \\ .lub

Funeral services were conducted Tuesday 
afternoon at Mrs. Abbott’s home, with Rev. 
Fverett R Barrows in charge. Burial was in 
Elmwood cemetery, Methuen.

The bearers Frank Hebert, Dr Oscar 
Bleicher, Burton Abbott and Edgar Beaulieu.

SOUTH CHURCH
9.45 Sunday. Church School. 10.45. Morning 

Worship and Sermon; 10.45. Church Kindergarten; 
6.30. Christian Endeavor.

7.30 Monday. 1 rudential Commute*.
6.15 Wednesday. Church School Supper.
2.30 Thursday. Sewing Meeting, Women's Union; 

4.00. Junior Choir; 7.00, Senior Choir; 8.00. A.P.C.

Girls'
Junior Woman’s Guild*

4.00 Tuesday. Choir: boys; 4.00, St. Catherine’ 
Guild; 7.30. Sherrill < lub.

4.00 Wednesday. Choir: hoys; 7.45. Lenten Ser 
vice: "Reminders of American Religious Life' 'il 
lustrated.

7.30Thurs lay. H >ly Communion; 2.30, Woman': 
Guild; 7.15, Choir: boys an i adults.

4.00 Friday. Children’s Serv 
Scouts. Troop 5.

Boy

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
11.00 Sunday. Cr. Robert R. Wicks of Prince 

N. J.; 5.15. Musical Ysspers.

rity-
> Friday. Troop 3. Boy Scouts.

BAPTIST CHURCH
0.30 Sunday. Sunday School; 10.45, Morning 

Worship- Sermon, An Unfolding Divine Story." 
Children’s Talk "A Shepherd s Picture"; 6.15 C.K.

Monday. Barn a class members m.**t in front of 
church at 7.30. Arrangements have been made to go 
bowling.

7.45 Wednesday. Sunday school council ami 
midweek meeting at home of Ci 
Far k st reel.

2.30 Thursday. Woman’s Union with M 
Wetterherg; 7.00. Choir rehearsal

8.00 Friday. Standing Committee meet 
Clifford Dunnels'. office.

WEST CHURCH
10.30 Sunday. Public Worship wi 

lie Pastor; 123.0. Sunday School in tl

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses; 6.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30 a.m .— 

lenediction after late mass.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00. 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene-

dici

McCABF
Edward M. McCabe, 6.4, a resident of 

Andover for fhe past .4.4 years, died early 
Thursday afternoon at his home on Barnard
street. He was formerly employed in the SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY
ty e r  Rubber Co. „  CHURCH

Mr McCabe was Is.rn in Lawrence. He 
was a member of ihe Andover council, k of «»•«». *• kun.lay r-chooUn Balmoral Hall 
( ’ . and a devout attendant of St Augustine .- 
church.

Deceased is survived by his wife; one son 
Edward, Jr ; one brother, John of Lowell 

'File funeral will be held from the late home 
Saturday morning, with a solemn high mass 
of requiem in St Augustine’s church at 9.30 
o’clock. Burial will be in the family lot in 
St. Augustine’s cemetery.

tday 3.00 p.m.
Musses: 5.30, 6.45, 7.30

Baptisms: Su 
First Friday 

Communion 7.C
hirst Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B 

Communion Day.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH

Devotions i 
vening. 7.45. 
Confessions

- of St Thei

M. Sodality 

every Friday

IT’S NOT TO O  LATE
To Learn W hy So M a n y  C o n t in u e  

to  Use Our

COAL - OIL - COKE
THE SERVICE COUNTS TOO

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.

id evenings before Holy Days of

subjec n Old-New 
r. ( hurch 
unday «*f tin

chool i
Singing by tin 
11.45; Y.P.R.l

le leaves the Audi 
i l hurch at North .

A vvelt'i

Lenten See  vices 
Week Day Masses: 8.00a.m. 
Wednesday: 7.45 p.m. Rosary. Ser 

diction.
I Friday: 3.45 p.m. Stations of the C. 
Stations of the Cross and Devotions

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett i l .  HunOgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to  1934
H erm an  and J o sep h  A b b ott 
J a m es  Crabtree  
C h arles Parker  
F. H. M esser  
E verett M . L u n d gren

For th e  present Office and Home, 24 Elm S tree t, Tel. 303-W or 303-R 
Fully Equipped for All Service Muss, und N .ll.  Live'1**

T w e n ty -fo u r  Years of Per" 

so n a l service to  Andowr and 

S u b u rb a n  T ow n s.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A L L  1324

FOR RENT FOR SALE
TO LF.T In private family, Shawsheen, 

tw> connecting rooms, nicely furnished; 
bedroom and living room. Reasonable 
terms to desirable tenant. Tel. 897-M.

| OK RENT April 1st. A downstairs apart
ment of 5 rooms and bath. Inquire of C. J. 
Baldwin, 22 Summer street, Andover.

j < ip R I',XT— Near Phillips Academy; an un
furnished apartment of five rooms and 
I ith; also a furnished and heated apart
ment of four rooms. Tel. Andover 429

MISCELLANEOUS
ACCOUNTING— Hookkeeping done part 

time, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable.

H. Stevens, 11 Argyle street, Andover. 
Telephone 1088-W.

LOST
Andover N ational Bank

Ihe following pass books issued by the 
Andover National Bank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
duplicate books. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 
1908.

I’j inent has been stopped, 
books Nos. 808, 1668.

C. W. H olland, Cashier
March 16, 1984

LEGAL NOTICES
Com monwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss . #
To the devisees under the will—and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Geor
gette A. Gile late of Andover, in said coun
ty deceased.
Wh er e a s , Fred E. Checver, executor of 

the will of said deceased, has presented tc 
said Court his petition for license to sell at 
private sale, in accordance with the offer 
named in said petition, or upon such terms as 
may be adjudged best, the real estate of said 
deceased therein described.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Newburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twentv-sixth 
day of March, A.D. 1984, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested who can be found within 
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least, 
before said Court, and if any one cannot be so 
found, by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman, a newspaper published 
in Andover, the last publication to be one day 
at least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. D ow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this first day of March, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
four.

William  I \  Shanahan, Register 

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss . ’ f
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Susan 
M. Wilbur late of Andover in said County, 
deceased,
W hereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Arthur S. Wilbur and Caroline 
C. Wilbur who pray that letters testamentary 
may be issued to them the executors therein 
named, without giving a surety on their 
official bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
( ourt, to be held at Newburyport in said 
( ounty of Essex, on the twenty-sixth day of 
March A.D. 1984, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon. to show cause, if any you have, why 
tile same should not be granted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
Kfve public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes- 
>ive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
>aid t  ourt, and by mailing, post paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to ad known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this seventh day of March in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.
_______ W illiam F. Shanahan, Register

Com monwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex , s s .
I<> the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Edgar 
G W right late of Andover, in said County, 
deceased.
W hkreas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Nellie Wright who prays that 
letters testamentary may he issued to her the 
executrix therein named, without giving a 
surety on her official bond.

'i ou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said Coun
ty of Essex, on the nineteenth day of March 
A.D. 1984, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
8}'e public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to Ik? one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
IKrsons interested in the estate, seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow , Esquire, Judge 
°* s*dd ( ourt, this twenty-third day of Feb
ruary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-four.

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register.

\ half column editorial discusses ‘‘What 
aiiM > Unemployment?” Always thought il 

"as the lack of work.

Dan iel  j . m u r p h y
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

307 Essex S tr ee t , Law ren ce  
T elephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL of ANDOVER

ROY a . D A N IELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
Phone 4S1

l-OK SALK Ihrce piece oak (lining room 
set: buffet, china cabinet, large oval table. 
One single and one double heavy brass 
bed. Telephone, Andover 170.

FOUND
FOUND A house key on Walnut avenue 

hill near P. \V. Partridge’s. ( Iwner may 
have same by calling at Townsman office, 
and pmving property.

LEGAL NOTICES
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

P robate Court
Essex , ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

William H. Lindsey late of North Andover 
in said County, deceased:
\V :erk.\s , Percival If. Mosher executor of 

the will of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance Jhe first account of his administra
tion upon the estate of said deceased:

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to he held at Salem in said 
County, on the second day of April A.D.. 
PM4 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lo show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
nut he allowed.
_ And said executor is ordered to serve this 

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen 
(lays at least before said Court, or by pub
lishing the same once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in the Andover Townsman 
a newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day at least before 
said ( ourt, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy 
of this citation, to all persons interested in 
the estate seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Harry K. Dow. Ksquire, Judge of 
said Court, this thirteenth day of March in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

Com monwealth of M assachusetts

Probate Court
E ssex , ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all other 

persons interested in the estate of John S. 
Fraize late of Andover in said County, 
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to he the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Mary Fraize Ituss who prays 
that letters testamentary may be issued to 
her the executrix therein named, without 
giving a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on tire ninth day of April 
A.It. 1934, ai ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week for three succes 
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a news
paper published in Andover, the last publica
tion to he one day, al least, before said Court, 
and by mailing, post-paid, or delivering a 
copy of this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this fifteenth day of March in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
four.

W illiam F. Shanahan, Register.
Otftce of the Tree W arden 

Andover, Mass.

CALL FOR BIDS ON TRUCK 
11 j ton—not less than 157" wheelbase. 

Dual wheels, plat-form stake body standard 
equipment, quotation to be delivered An
dover. Bids to be submitted not later than 
3 P.M., Wednesday, March 21. 1934,

I reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
Signed
Ralph T. Berry

Tree Warden 
Moth Supt.

Disease and Immigration
The immigration law affecting dis

eased persons who seek to enter the 
United S tates follows: “Temporary 
admission will not be granted in the 
ease of tiny alien brought to a seaport 
of the United Suites as an applicant 
for such admission who at time of ar 
rival Is within any of the classes of 
aliens hereafter described in ibis para
graph, unless prior to departure  from 
abroad consent shall have been oh 
tallied from the secretary of labor for 
the  alien to be admitted tem porarily 
at a seaport of the United States, anJ 
if upon arrival he Is found not to he 
within any of such classes other than 
as stated iu the application for such 
consent; any alien afflicted with 
Idiocy, insanity. Imbecility, feeble
mindedness, epilepsy, constitutional 
psychopathic inferiority, chronic alco
holism, tuberculosis in any form or a 
loathsome or dangerous contagious dis
ease . . .  If it appears to the sa t
isfaction of the secretary of labor that 
these disabilities might have been ilty 
lected by the exercise of reasonable 
precaution prior to the departure  of 
such alien from abroad."

Ohio’s Entrance Into Union
For muny years there were those 

who claimed Ohio became a s ta te  In
1802, and Henry Howe, au thor of the 
famous ’’Historical Collections,” bolds 
to tills view. But uu February 10,
1803, congress declared that Ohio, by 
adoption of a constitution hud become 
u stu te of the Union. On April 30, 
1802, congress passed un act au thor
izing the call of a constitutional con 
vention for Ohio. This convention a s
sembled at Chlllleotlie November 1, 
and on the 29th of the same month a 
constitution of stute government w hs  
ratified iiud signed l)j tile members ol 
the convention. It was never referred 
to the people to ratify  or re jec t; In 
fuct, tiie convention decided by a vote 
of 27 to 7 to deny them that privilege. 
Hut the Constitution becume the fun 
damentul law of the sta te  by the act 
of the convention alone, and It Is tills 
act by which those who claim the 1802 
dute, declare the sta le  becume part ot 
the Union.

No one ever gets anywhere until he gets rid 
uf the idea that his first effort is going to 
startle the world

T H E  L I T T L E  
G O L D  R IN G

By COSMO HAMILTON

HARDWOOD was startled by a 
sudden urgent voice.

“Is anyone awake? If so, 
will he or she be good enough 

to spenk to me at once?"
There was something In the peremp

tory voice of the man below which, 
although perfectly polite, suggested 
the right to disturb  people, however 
Inte the hour.

He wns standing on the border of 
bricks th a t divided a bed of ger
anium s from the path. Ills profile 
was clear-cut against the sky and 
there  was something In It which 
stirred  the memory of an offensive In
cident In Hnrewood’s retentive mind. 

"W hitt’s the trouble?’’ lie asked. 
“My wife and I a re  driving to Dover 

—or trying to, rather. Trouble all the 
way. We’ve now come to nn abrupt 
full stop at the bottom of your lane. 
I saw a light In your window and so 
I’ve stumbled up to ask you to help 
us if you will."

‘‘I’ll come down," said Hurewood. 
"Only too glad, of course."

He made his way down the narrow 
winding sta ircase  to the llngstone s it
ting room. “Come In."

"George Iatm herhurst’s my name. 
W hat a charming place."

He shot a glance at the man whoso 
sleep lie had ruined and whose face 
was In the light.

“My God." he said to himself, tu rn 
ing away quickly to hide an uneasy 
flush. "Clive Hurewood I . . .  If lie 
rem embers me we shall spend the 
night In the cur."

Harewond’s examination of Ills un
invited guest hud fulled to open the 
chapter to which lie seemed to belong.

Before, during and a fte r the war lie 
bad met dozens of sim ilar men and 
yet be felt pretty certain that there 
was something not altogether to the 
credit of tills one in a mental pigeon
hole. "W here's your wife?" lie asked.

Relieved and not a little astonished 
at having been forgotten, the confi
dence of Captain Lnmberburst came 
bnck to him.

".Sitting In the car. Have you a lan
tern of sorts? I nearly broke my neck 
coming up your jolly old step’s."

Hurewood led the way down the 
hill.

The car, as dead us mutton, wns In 
the middle of the lane, and there, 
leaning against Its near side door with 
a c igarette In her mouth wns a most 
a ttractive girl, very young.

"My wife,” said Lumherhurst.
He added a fte r  u brief hesitation, 

"You forgot to tell me your name. 
"Hurewood, Clive. Major It. F. A." 
He was glad that Ills dressing gown 

wns a sm art one. He hud never seen 
a more a ttrac tive  girl.

A clear voice, round and warm. 
“How-do-you-do? You must be curs
ing us. I am afraid  It's frightfully 
late."

“The m ajor bus been kind enough to 
open Ills cottage for us. If you’ll 

carry your dressing case, Diana, I'll 
take mine, and our host, If he doesn't 
uilnd, can bring up your sinnll trunk." 

“Thanks a thousand times."
She took the lantern mid flashed It 

coolly at llnrewood. W hat she saw 
she liked. She liked the cottage, too, 
and said so, both to herself and to Its 
owner as soon ns he arrived.

When Hurewood put down the su it
case he noticed that the Initials on It 
were not D. L. hut D. B.

“Honeymoon probably," he said to 
himself. "No time yet to have ac
quired m arried luggage. Lucky fel
low tills."

He was therefore much surprised 
when the young bride drew away from 
her husband's affectionate touch with 
a cutting expression of scorn.

“Will you have something to eat?" 
he asked. "I'm u wizard a t scrambled 
eggs. Or would you prefer to go 
stra ight to your room?"

“Don't bother about food, she said 
gratefully, “and I'm fur too wide 
wake to attem pt to sleep tonight. I'll 
sit here and reud one of your books.

“T h at’s absurd," said LumberhursL 
“Muy I explore your house, Hurewood, 
or will you lead the way?"

Appeuring to accept the unspoken 
suggestion that argum ent wus barred 
Mrs. Lum herhurst took a cigarette 
from a silver box and tapped it ex
pertly  on the null of her thumb.

Hurewood [licked up the eases and 
put Ills foot on the stairs.

He said, "Bring a candle, will you?" 
but stopped when lie heard the two 
quick questions which were asked by 
his visitors.

"Dlnim, whut’s  the Ideu?"
“Did I never tell you how much I 

detest a liar?"
“I must wait until you come," said 

Hurewood, reminding them of his 
presence on the stairs.

And as Lum herhurst followed Im
mediately he proceeded on Ills way. 
He wus astonished an<l curious. The 
look of disgust In the eye of that girl 
seemed to he an amazing one to use 
on a honeymoon. "And where on 
eurlli," ho usked himself, "liuvo I seen 
this man before?”

The spare room wus charming. 
Lum herhurst put the dressing case, 
with un a ir of complete sutisfuctlon, 
on the four-poster lied.

"I’ll unpack for my wife," lie said 
with a smile, and opened the case.

“Good lilon," snld llnrewood nml 
returned to the sitting  room.

He found the girl with her hack to 
the llreplnee. It m ade n queer frnmo 
for such a youthful figure.

She might have been married for 
years, so unruffled and coo) she was.

She asked a most curious question 
with n perfectly steady look. “ It there 
a key In that bedroom door?"

"Yes," lie snld, "why do you nsk?”
“ I like a door with a key. . . . Are 

you a relation of the Major llnrewood 
who commanded a Imttery near VII- 
Inrs Cotteret and wns cut off during 
the g reat re trea t In March? He 
Picked up my young brother who was 
badly wounded and brought him 
safely In."

"Then the B 1 saw on your luggage 
stands for Banbury," he snld.

“W hat I heard about you from your 
brother made rue like you very much. 
How-do-you-do once more?"

She laughed and held out her hand. 
It wus a frank and trustful gesture 
which pleased him very much.

"I thought 1 lilted you In the light 
of tlie lantern. And now I know that 
I do. Sinnll plnce the world."

"And the odd part of It Is that I 
seem to know Lamberhtirst, too."

"1 thought 1 did," she answered. 
"But I don’t ns It tu rns out.”

Which added another block to the 
picture puzzlo that lie was trying 
bard to build. Me felt bound to let 
her hand go. It belonged to another 
man.

"All In order," said Lnm berhurst 
“Toddle up to bed." lie watched her 
wave her band as she mounted the 
creaking sta irs . But It wus with nn 
expression of g rea t anger th a t lie 
heard the key tu rn  in the lock of the 
spare room door.

He had been locked out, he knew. 
And as he bent forward over the em
bers of the lire Ills profile wns out
lined against the flicker of the logs.

Dugoutl A pail with holes In It In 
which wet sticks were burning In the 
rain. T h a t frightful night In March. 
. . .  No wonder the memory of an 
offensive Incident had stirred In Hare- 
wood's ndnd.

“You never delivered that chit,” he 
snld. "F our of my oncers and half 
my men m ight still have been alive. 
If you attem pt to go upstairs," he 
ndded, "I’ll let th is  act he known. 
Diana's a friend of mine. She Is 
under my protection. I don't know 
why but It's qu ite obvious that I'm to 

| protect her from you."

Lam herhurst said nothing. There 
wns nothing th a t be could say. He 
hud played the coward that night and 
had saved Ids own skin.

He picked lip bis cap and Ids su it
case. went out and disappeared.

No nearer to a solution of tills puz
zle, llnrewood gave It up. He took 
the thought th at Diana was even 
more charm ing than he had Imagined 

I her to he in Ills dreams.
He found her as fresh as pulnt In 

the morning In the sitting room.
She received him with a wave of 

the hand and a rather mischievous 
smile. "1 heard him go,” she snld, 
“and there Is not the slightest chance 
of his ever coming hack."

“And 1 hope that It won't be until 
Monday—I’d love you to stay for the 
week-end—th at you'll Join your hus
band, " he said.

"He Is not my husband,” she an
swered.

“ I've been saving Hint little  surprise. 
You gasp, and I knew th a t you would. 
You see. I'm a lull-blown modernist.
I look upon marriage as it stuffed 
Victorian canary under a dusty en
closure of glass. All the  sume, of 
course, I’m human and so 1 fall In 
love. 1 Imagined that I was In love 
with George— it was my first great 
breakaw ay—but lie passed me off as 
Ills wife to you and so ruined the tiling 
at the s ta rt. I detest a liar. And so 
tills Is where it ends."

Hurewood was appalled and angry 
but lie knew that ridicule was better 
than Indignation with children of that 
age.

lie  said, "There’s u ditngerous 
streak  of lunacy about tbo modern 
girl. You and the rest of you don’t 
know It—what do you know?—but 
what you call your modernism Is hope
lessly out of date. You and your 
gang, my dear Diana, haven 't been 
watching the w ater which has gone 
under the bridges of late. The most 
modern modernist, ns a m atter of 
fuct, of whom I happen to be one, 
bus discovered that the little  gold ring 
has become the fashion with what, 
you'll he amazed to hear, Is love."

Whereupon he left her sitting  bolt 
upright and hoped thut she felt a 
fool. He hoped that during the whole 
of thut day und the next one she 
would think the episode over mid 
emerge with u grain of sense.

And when on Monday morning he 
took her to her father's London house 
optimism was still with him. Aud 
there wns something else.

“ W hat are  you doing next Friday 
afternoon?"

“I thought of hiring it cur and 
breukliig down In your lune."

He said, "God bless your sense of 
humor."

‘‘God bless yours,” she said.
And tliu t’s really the beginning of 

the thing.

The Picture “September Morn”
The picture, “Septem ber Morn,” wag 

painted by I’uul I'Indian of I’urls. The 
same model was used for tills p icture 
ns was used for a sim ilar [minting en
titled "Tw ilight ” The la tte r  did not 
prove popular, but ''Septem ber Morn” 
becume exceedingly populur In Hie edi
tion of the print published by Art com
pany of Elizabeth, N. J. The picture 
wus pa luted prior to 1010.

SH AW SH EEN VILLAG E
T elep h o n e  loafl.w

Miss Janet Gillen of Argyle street is re- 
cuperating after an operation for appendi
citis at the Lawrence General hospital re
cently.

Ronald Foreman of Montreal, Quebec 
is visiting iter aunt. Mrs. William Thompson 
of Argyle street.

Mrs. George Baker, formerly of York 
street, was a recent visitor in the village.

The Dramatic Department of the Shaw- 
sheen Village Woman’s t lull met with Mrs. 
L. G. Twohey recently. The play “ Skidding" 
by Auranin Rouvcrol will lie the Dramatic 
Department s production this year and parts 
were assigned and rehearsals planned. The 
next meeting will be at the home of Mrs 
Frank J. KelTerstan. Haverhill street. Friday 
afternoon, March 23rd.

The Board of Directors of the Shawsheen 
\  iliage Woman’s Club held a successful 
bridge parly in Balmoral hall Tuesday after
noon. There were eighteen tables and a t
tractive wall brackets with flower [sits were 
awarded the high scorers at each table. Mrs. 
Garfield S. Chase was chairman assisted by 
Mrs. Eugene V. Lively, Mrs. Albert N. 
Wade, Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers. Mrs. F'rank 
Kefferstan, Mrs Frank Gould, Mrs. James 
L. Dean, Mrs. Howell Shepard, Mrs. William 
Thompson and Mrs. Clinton H. Stevens. St. 
I’atrick decorations and delicious refresh
ments added to the enjoyment of the after
noon.

The club chorus met with Mrs. Ravmond 
Wilkinson of Canterbury street Tuesday 
evening for rehearsal and social. Mrs. Wilkin
son was assisted by Mrs. Hamid Houston in 
serving refreshments.

Members of the Woman’s Club have been 
invited by the Nineteen Hundred Club of 
Billerica to attend an ail day conference of 
the Division of American Home in Gardner 
Parker Hall. Billerica. March 22nd beginning 
at 10.30.

Education Talk at 
Meeting o f P .T .A .

I  he regular monthly meeting of the Shaw
sheen Parent-Teacher Association was held 
in the Shawsheen School hall, Wednesday 
evening. There were about 250 present, this 
being the Annual Guest Night. There were 
representatives from the various Parent- 
Teacher Associations in town as well as a 
large delegation from the Andover Teacher’s 
Association. Mrs. Frederick ( \  Smith, the 
president, welcomed the guests and read in
vitations from the Ballardvale P.T.A. to 
their meeting April 6th when Mrs. Paul Kel
sey, the State President of Parent Teacher 
will be the speaker, and from the Andover 
Mothers’ Club on May 2nd at three p.m. 
when Miss Jessie Howe of the General Bak
ing Co. will give a lecture and demonstra
tion. The Shawsheen Association also plans 
to charter a bus to attend the Adams P.T.A. 
in Lexington April 12th.

The next meeting of the Shawsheen Asso
ciation will be in charge of the Teachers of 
the School and among other features will be 
demonstration by the Physical Education 
classes under the instruction of Miss Mac- 
Gowan. Mrs. Smith announced the Nomin
ating Committee, Mrs. Edith Donald, Mrs. 
Garfield S. Chase and Mr. Roy Hall. The 
banner for parent attendance was won by 
Miss Anne Harncdy’s Room.

Music for this meeting was furnished by 
the Andover Male Choir under the direction 
of J. Everett Collins. Their selections in
cluded “ Kyrie at Sea” ; “Sweet and Ikjw” , 
“To all you Ladies”, and “The Lost Chord”. 
Mrs. Frederick C. Smith accompanied.

The speaker of the evening was Mr. John 
Lund, superintendent of the Newton Public 
Schools and his subject was “A New Deal for

New Day”. He spoke as follows:
The Newton superintendent told of the 

no marking experiment in the Newton ele
mentary or junior high schools. Since Sep
tember, 1988, no child in these schools has 
received a “mark” in any subject; instead at 
some time in late January or February each 
child carried home a friendly note from the 
teacher addressed to the parents telling of 
the child’s progress to date.

In explaining the changes from the tradi
tional marking system, Mr. Lund said the 
plan was adopted “because marks have, at 
best, been glaringly inadequate as indices of 
real accomplishment and pupil growth; be
cause they have tended to emphasize false ed
ucational values; because they have chal
lenged too many children to “beat the game,” 
to conform rather than to grow, to “get by* 
rather than to excel; because they have too 
often been mistaken as ends in themsclvi 
and have raised havoc with mental attitudes 
and mental health; because report cards 
have given parents little important know
ledge concerning the child and his problems 
and difficulties; because they have been 
purely laudatory or condemnatory rather 
than diagnostic and constructively helpful 
and suggestive; for these and many other 
reasons too numerous to mention in detail, 
the teachers of Newton have determined to 
face the problem squarely and are attempt 
ing to work out constructively helpful pro
cedures which, by their very nature, can 
never become anything but means to the 
only justifiable end in educational endeavor 
the fullest possible development of the indi
vidual child’s latent powers and potentiali
ties.

The new plan and its purpose was de
scribed by the speaker as follows:

School reports from now on will take t ie  
form of personal letters from teacher to 
parent. They will indicate real accomplish
ment instead of relative standing. They will 
be diagnostic, commenting upon pupil 
growth and progress in terms of live general 
groups of criteria: physical health, mental 
health, social adjustment, work habits and 
achievement. Achievement, be it noted, is 
placed last, conditioned as it is by all these 
other factors. This listing, by the way, repre
sents the order of importance as viewed by a 
committee of teachers.

Teachers are being called upon to think of 
the pupil as an entity, a many-sided com
posite, rather than to think of him within the 
narrow coniines of achievement in school sub-1 
jects. Their letters to parents are taking the ; 
form of simple, concise and frank statements. 
Stereotyped formality is studiously avoided. 
Wherever indicated, parents are called ujx>n I 
for assistance and co-operation.

These letters are to go out semi-annually 
into the homes of all children in January and | 
June Barents < f individual children are con
tacted, by note or telephone, for conference 
or to keep them in touch with the situation at 
any time during the school year as individual 
needs require. In college preparatory sub 
jects a “passing” or “certificate” grade G | 
registered on the office record for future 
reference. This rating is given in J une only.

In general the new procedures anil tech- I 
niques being developed by committees of 
teaclurs and principals are based on the 
following principles:

Appraisal of pupil growth and jxjwer in 
achievement in new terms must encourage 
looking toward the opportunities and needs I 
of the future

Teacher opinion is to be supplemented by | 
Other data while pupils are to be encouraged 
to have opinions of their own and to ap I 
praise their own progress with objective

Cumulative records will Rive essential' ings. This member is Samuel II Bailey of 
characteristics or pupil growth m terms of the Porter road, 
criteria indicated above.

Educational measurement will differenti
ate between ability, achievement, behaviour 
and adjustment. Composite [trades will no 
lonner he used.

Tests will lie more and more co-operative 
affairs, with data from them used by both 
pupils and teachers. Many tests will he lim
ited in scope to specific phases of learning.
Records of tests will show progress being 
made toward significant goals

Parents arc to be helped to look U|x>n 
education as a co-operative project, a part 
of which has been delegated to the school.

BA L L A R D V A L E
T rlc |> h » n r I007M

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds have moved from 
1x0well Junction to Dale street in Ballardvale

Earl Downs of River street visited in Ban
gor, Maine, over the week end.

Rudolph Palenski visited in Portsmouth, 
N. H. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hey spent Sunday in 
the Yale.

1 hey will be kept informed in terms readily I Harry Peatman has returned to work < n 
understandable and yet reliable, we hope, o f . the B. & M. R. R. after recovering from his 
the child s growth and development. When : recent illness.
problems arise parents will he provided with | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman spent last 
objective evidence of the child's abilities, his Friday visiting with relatives in Rowlev 
behaviour and his achievements and of what Mass. ”

Converse Parker of Andover street is con
fined to his home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Townsend and 
family visited in Everett Sunday.

The Ballardvale Rod and Gun ( lull will 
hold a meeting this evening in the Ballard- 
valc Engine House at eight o'clock. Harry 
I row and Ralph Greenwood recently repre
sented the (. lull at a distribution conference 
held in Haverhill.

Mrs. \\ illjam McDermitt of Woburn street 
visited with friends in Billerica Thursday.

I he lower part of River street is being re
paired this week. Gravel is being placed on 
the road to hmke it more passable.

the school has done for the child.
I ( hildren are to he helped and challenged 
to make the most of themselves. We firmly 
believe that the removal of "bribes" and 
“ threats” in the form of marks will lie defi
nitely conducive to healthier mental a tti
tudes.

Understanding the child, respect for his 
personality, individual attention, natural and 
proper stimulation and help arc the all im
portant phases of the new emphasis.

In his introduction Mr. Lund asked: 
“ What shall he the role of education in this 
new day which emerges?” He said that the 
“ snug complacency, the sureness that present 
procedure, practice and method is right ” has 
gone, and in its place is a determination to 
make it right.

The superintendent remarked that there is 
a very definite evidence of a drift in public 
opinion away from a belief in traditional 
content. He said that in the field of the cur
riculum progress will come as we drop tradi
tional courses which modern conditions have 
made of little practical or cultural value and 
adopt increasingly those so-called "frill 
as the essentials of modern education. The 
greatest change, lie felt, would come in the 
field of the social studies, which will more 
and more come to he the case of the curricu 
lum.

The most important fact in education is 
growth, and teaching, Mr. Lund said, must 
concern itself with growth.

Refreshments were served after the meet
ing by the mothers of Grade 2, Miss Leary’s 
Room. Mrs. James Mosher and Mrs. Wallace 
Bell were assisted by Mrs. Vito Gricco, Mrs. 
George Ward, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Frederick 
Smith, Mrs. Hamid Hathaway, Mrs. Arthur 
Clough, Mrs. Edward Lawson, Mrs. Arthur 
Koerner, Mrs. Eastwood, Mrs. Fred McCol
lum, Mrs. Harold Houston, Mrs. Stafford 
Lindsay, Mrs. Charles LaMonte, Mrs. E. G. 
Twohey, Mrs. F’ox.

W E ST  P A R ISH
T e lep h o n e  163

Mrs. Edward Burtt of Lowell street is re 
ported as sick, but improving.

The R. I’. C. Girls' Club will meet with 
Miss Helen Lewis, Lowell street on Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Johnson are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter.

Mrs. Herbert Carter and Mp>. Carl H. 
Stevens were among the visitors at the Flow

Show in Boston this week.
Market Gardeners as well as those having 

only small house gardens will Iu* interested in 
the talk on “ Control of Mexican Bean 
Beetle” by W. D. Whitcomb of Waltham at 
the “ Farmer’s Day,” gathering at Hathorne 
March 21. Another instructive talk on 
“ Insects,” will be given by (). C. Boyd of 
Massachusetts State College.

G range News

Stow e School N otes
On Wednesday, March 14, re|M>rt cards 

were given out for the third term.
On I uesdav, March 18, Miss Mary Bailey, 

drawing teacher at Stowe School,was ahsen t 
on account of sickness. Her place was taken 
by Miss .Alice Olliff.

Jean Gordon, of 18 Washington avenue, 
returned to school on Monday, March 12. 
She has been absent 28 weeks because of a 
broken leg sustained in an automobile acci
dent.

On Friday, March 9, the Stowe School 
“Forest Preservers” were permitted to enjoy 
some films demonstrating the value of For
estry. These were shown in the Assembly 
Hall by our County Club Agent. Mr. Horace 
J. Shutc.

On Monday, March 12, Stowe School was 
closed at 12 o’clock in order that the faculty 
members who are voters of Andover might 
attend the town meeting. The following 
teachers are voters in Andover: Miss Clara 
A. Putnam, principal, Miss Reta Atkinson, 
Miss Anna Chase, Miss Evelyn Parker, Mrs. 
Cecelia Derrah, Miss Etta Dodge, and Miss 
Mary Bailey.

 ̂On Friday, March 9, the Young Citizens’ 
('lub a t Stowe School invited members of 
other Stowe clubs to hear Sergeant White of 
the Massachusetts State Police, who gave a 
brief review of the history of the State Police 
organization and described also the training 
and duties of its officers. This talk was fol
lowed by question period.

—Donald Cole
Some of the pupils are interested in form

ing garden clubs. This will be done when 
suitable leaders can be secured.

G ilbert G rout

W hist Party W inners

A whist party was held Tuesday afternoon 
in G.A.R. hall by General William F. Bart
lett Woman's Relief Corps, 127. The winners 
were: Mrs. Albert Cole, apron; Mrs. Charles 
S. Buchan, coffee; Mrs. Henry S. Albers, bath 
salts; Miss Abbie Burtt, jardiniere; Mrs. 
Harold Cates, wash cloths and cleaners; Mrs. 
Paul Simeone, handkerchiefs; Mrs. Alexander 
Crockett, table runner; Mrs. Joseph 10. 
Fallon, dish towel; Mrs. Annie Davis, tlower 
pots; Miss Sadie Hobbs, holders; Mrs. 
Edward C. Cole, dusters.

The door prize was won by Mrs. Albert 
( ’ole.Deputy Fred B. Dole of Shelburne Falls 

gave an interesting talk at the Grange 'l ues 
day evening on his work at the State House.
Miss Marion Hill played the second number 
of the Music Appreciation program. Miss 
Elsie Mudgett and Mr. Hansen of the Mid 
diesex County extension service conducted a
series of progressive games which were fun; | handle money, he's lost it all.
young and old tried a hand at them; then fo rI______________________________________
a Httlv time dancing was enjoyed. The next CUT FLOWERS—FLOItAL DESIGNS  
meeting will lie March 27. when the first | 
and second degrees will l»e worked and 
large class initiated. The first degree will lie ] 
by the regular officers and the second de
gree by the “Men’s Degree Team,” with TL „  _  . . . . .
Roland Trauschke as Master Refreshments Ihe George U. Mlllett GreenhOUSeS
are in charge of Worthy Chaplain, Madeleine W Hdwood K oad

A supper was served after the whist paity 
and the corps met in the evening. The Essex 
County ussociatiun convenes in Haverhill 
today.

By the time a man has learned how to

Potted Easter Plants on Display
IN  GOOD VARIETY

Hewc
F̂ ssex County Pomona Grange will meet j 

with Salisbury Grange, Thursday, April 5. j 
The Dramatic Club of the Grange arc; 

sponsoring a Card Party to Ik* held March 
22 in Grange Hall. Miss Frances Whiteley I 
and Lester Dixon who have the affair in 
charge are working hard together with their 
committees to make the affair a real Grange i 
success. Prizes as usual will be given for the | 
highest scores. Both bridge and whist will Ik* | 
played. Tickets may Ik- had from any 
Dramatic Club member. Refreshments will 

served.
Andover Grange has many tilings to Ik? 

proud of and one of the outstanding is a i 
member who has served the town as repre- !

•dative in the State Legislature and has the j 
proud record of having attended and voted I 

xty live consecutive annual town m eet-1

T elephone 408

WATCH —JEWELRY and 
CLOCK REPAIRING

Q uick  Serv ice an d  lln u u m e lile  P r ic e .

JO H N  FER G U SO N
>7 M AIN ST.—O ver SO Y ear. B ip e r lrn c a

W. E. BILLINGS
36 M ain Street

Jeweler—Optician

HARRY F. SCHOFIELD
Plum bing and Heating  

Contractor
14 CU BA S T R E E T Telephone: Andover 83

O  COLONIAL THEATRE1
^  ANDOVER, MASS.

3 SHOW S DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TODAY and TOMORROW 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND C harlotte Henry 
BOMBAY MAIL Edm und U»we

; 6 :2 5 ; 
2 :45 ;

9 :2 5
8:00

SUNDAY and MONDAY. M urch 18-19 
“ THE RIGHT TO ROMANCE” Ann H arding  Sun. 2:25; 5:15; 8:00

Mon. 2:45; 6:45; 9:35
“ SONS OF THE DESERT” Laurel und llurdy Sun 3:50; 6:40; 9:25

Mon. 3:55; 7:55
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY M arch 20-21-22 

“ ANN VICKERS” Wulter Huston Irene Dunne 3:50; 6:45; 9:35
“ HOLD THE PRESS” T im  McCoy 2:45; 8:00
COMEDY 2:25; 6:25, 9:15

FRIDAY und SATURDAY M urch 23-24 
“ MR. SK1TCH” Will Rogers 3:50; 6:45; 9:30
“ THE MAN HUNT" Ju n io r Derkin 2:45; 7:55
COMEDY 2:25; 6:25; 9:10
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have  b een  enftufted In th e
M^VVi«u""\V«."»wn and'Operate" the larteiit MONUMENT MANUFACTURING
PLA N T In ih l»  " ta l i '.  W e a re  , , r JfA7TM .^W E O T E R L Y R R llo1)™ *iS L A ^I^C ^R A n' t E h e r e o u t  of th e  l in e n  q u a l i ty  S M IT H S  W ESTERLY. R IIO IIE  ISLANO UKANI I t
a n d  "ell th e m  d ire c tly  to you •< S***.7  ̂A„R O P ITH ER E AND YOU SAVE T IIE  M IDDLEM AN S I R O FIT .
o . i r  E X H IB IT  Include*  h u n d re d *  of m o n u m e n t*  every ty p e  of C em e te ry  M em o ria l; 
O u r fcXIII HI * fn c iu u e  m o n lh  ONLY a t a *peclal re d u c t io n  In coa t. M ake y o u r  . e l e c
tlo*n*NOW fo r M EM OIUAL DAY de livery , an d  ftet th e  ben e fit of th i*  *avlnft.

O l ’R E X H IB IT  IS  OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR YOUR IN SPEC TIO N
Complete Illustrated Catalan Sen t <

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY
J  T e le p h o n e . PEABODY 56S a n d  K6B

R e q u e s t

PEABODY, MASS.

A I _ I , 1 1  ; i r lw .e t  heard of such a thinK. an<* thl' RRTtingA ndover race^ r lip n esi laughed uproariously at the remark, foilnw-
T ax R ate in H istory ing which Mr. llartly endeavored to explain 

that he did not mean an automobile. He
„  .. __, ______ _ , ,  stated that it was [or a machine to lit- used
C o n t i n u e d  f r o  p g by the clerks, one which would save hiring an

The first few departmental appropriations eitr;i clerk, 
were granted without a single word of pro-1 Mr. Emerson’s motion was then passed, 
test, as follows: American Legion, SMX), without any provision for raises or for ma 
V.K.W., S480; Armistice l>ay, S lid ; Me chines.
morial day, $800; Mothers' aid, S6(XX); The following sums were next appropriated 
Soldiers' relief, S2500; state aid, S500; old without comment: town scales SI 17.50; in 
age assistance, $17,000. j spector of wires, S420; and sealer of weights

When the public welfare appropriation and measures, S470. 
came up, Hr. Duly moved that S45<K) he Under the assessors' survey item Charles 
appropriated, and Matthew Burns asked Sherry asked Indefinite postponement of the 
why this was so much lower than a year ago.
Hr. Haly told Mr. Burns about the CWA, 
which he said had decreased the public wel
fare expenditures tremendously. Duiing the
first two months of this year the expenditures 
amounted to only S.106.67 or a little

article, but the moderator explained that the 
budget could not he postponed, that a yes or 
no could he voted on any part of it, hut it 
could not lie postponed. Mr. Holmelund 
stated that he would like to ask the chairman 
how much it would cost to finish the survey,

Si .so a month. I.ast year $16,700 was appro- Mr. Hardy stated that it would take about 
priated. The motion was passed at $4500. S5000 to finish it in fairly good condition, hutpriated

Salary Q uestion
The next few appropriations were granted 

without question, as follows: damages to 
persons and property, $500; elections and 
registrations, S5IXKI; insurance S6600; Essex 
County Tuberculosis hospital, $5562.58; 
Pomps pond, $1556; public dump, $470; 
printing town report, S700.

The question of salary increases came up 
under the town officers appropriation. In 
this item Mr Hardy asked a sum of $20,000, 
anil in accordance with the instructions from 
the state house mentioned the salaries of all 
elective town officers included in that figure. 
They were as follows: Selectmen, Hardy, 
$.160;‘Haly, S270; Shepard, S270; assessors,, 
each $160; welfare board, Hardy and Shep- 
are S'X), Haly $.160; town clerk, $1800, town 
treasurer, $1800; tax collector, $2000; mod
erator ten dollars per meeting. The figure for 
Hr. Haly under welfare was an increase of 
$100, and for the town clerk an increase of 
$270.

John Holmelund spoke against the in
creases, saying that he did not think that a 
gentleman farmer should be paid extra 
for leaving the country to act as town clerk 
a few days a week. He fell that the various 
clerkships held by the town clerk should he 
divided up among several people.

Matthew Burns arose to move that the 
town clerk, treasurer, Hr. Haly and all tile 
town employees be given hack the ten per
cent cut that they received last year. He said 
that Phillips academy hail not cut a single 
one of their employees last year. A year ago, 
he remarked, they argued that other towns 
were cutting salaries and so Andover should 
do likewise. This year, he said, other towns 
were raising their salaries, and if Andover 
followed last year, it should do so this year.

Charles Sherry favored splitting up Mr. 
Winslow's jobs. Mrs. Byron Horne argued 
against restoration of the cuts. Charles 
Roberts made a plea for restoration of the 
cuts and so restoration of the purchasing 

• of the people. If not the country will

to do it as it should lie done would cost in the 
neighborhood of S7IXK). Mr. Holmelund 
moved that $5110 lie added to the Si 960 and 
it tie finished.

Matthew Burns said that there was nu 
record of any approval of the assessors’ sur 
vey prior to the time that Morse and Dick
inson started working here in 1625. There 
was no appropriation until 1626. He pro
posed an amendment to the effect that a 
committee of one in the person of the new 
selectman be appointed to make a study of 
this survey and report hack at the next town 
meeting.

H ardy-B urns Q uarrel
Mr. Hardy then arose to tell of all the per

sons and communities interested in the An
dover plan of assessing, and Mr. Burns 
stated that the chairman had detoured. He 
said that the town now owes Morse and 
Dickinson S8IXK). Mr. Hardy stated that the 
previous speaker had just stated an untruth, 
and he wanted to know how he knew that we 
owe Morse and Dickinson S8IKK). We owe 
them nothing, he said. Mr. Burns said that 
the assessors had had circulars printed ad
vertising the assessors survey, and there hail 
been no appropriation for it.

Miss Clara Putnam stated that if $7000 
would finish the job, she thought it should he 
finished. Her place had been surveyed along 
with many others, she said, and if it was not 
to lie finished they should junk it all.

Both the Burns amendment and the 
Holmelund amendment were then defeated, 
and the original motion for S1660 was passed

H ealth  Figure Increased
Attorney Hargedon reported that the 

finance committee was recommending S57(K> 
instead of S82IX) for the board of health, the 
increase being for scarlet fever cases and new 
milk inspection apparatus. This was voted as 
wasSi(XX) for the care of tubercular patients.

A sum of S75IX) plus dog tax refunds was 
approved for the library, and S74IXI was 
voteil for the cemetery. The street lighting

get worse and worse, he said, asking that appropriation was S16,447.44 
Andover set the mark. j In presenting the budget of the school

The modcratorannounceil that his meant ^  chairman Erederick C. Smith
adding St 186.a0 to the appropriation. Sam -1 , ^  that for the past several years the

to what I cut down, with the result that repairs whichtion: that we restore the salarie
they were before they were cut. . . . . . .  were necessary were left undone. He also said

I >r. Daly said that he felt he should cl t hat $4035 was being added to the budget for 
voters why he wanted a raise4 He stated that new q ^ tin g  to replace the present very inad- 
hr had asked the ( \\  A for rernuneratio t.qUate lighting in the schools. Other neces- 
for the duties imposed upon him when he hat ; sjt jcs mentioned were two new teachers and 
been made administrator but had been un- a c|t,r|. for principal of the high school, 
able to secure any pay as yet He stated that Hjs motjon waa for §155,022 Mr. Katon 
he has to even work Sundays on (. \ \ . \  movu(j that this sum include $323,08 for un
matters, but bis pay for public welfare | j(j m y  bills. This motion was defeated, 
amounts only to thirty cents a day. John Mr t,ardy  moved that it be cut to 
Holmelund arose to state that he gets paid $|4,X(MH), with Sir. Katon amending by add 
for being the l  t .1 doctor, and Dr. Daly jn„ $.423.08. Mr. Holmelund mentioned the 
replied that that was his own private bus- p'pA’s in town and the interest that they 
incss with the federal government and had have in thc schools. The motion was carried, 
nothing to do with local welfare work.

Ralph \V. Kmerson stated that if officials’

take care of the wage scale of 1932. However, 
only $23905 was appropriated.

Under the fire department appropriation 
Ralph W. Emerson moved that S28441 be 
appropriated instead of $25941, the increase 
being for a new ambulance. He said that he 
had been told a new ambulance was needed.
He was asked who had informed him, and he 
said a number of citizens had. Just as Mrs. 
Horace M. Poyntcr arose to speak, Attorney 
Joseph Hargedon of the finance committee, 
sitting on the stage, fell through his chair, 
and the meeting was delayed for a moment 
while the crowd and Mr. Hargedon regained 
their composure. Mrs. Poynter stated that 
she had ridden into Boston in the ambulance 
a short while ago, and it seemed all right 
then. Mr. Kmerson withdrew his motion, and 
S25941 was appropriated. One thousand dol
lars was appropriated for brush tires.

The finance committee had recommended 
S14,0(X) for interest, but town treasurer 
Katon announced that since thc interest rate 
on short-term notes had gone down, SI3,(XX) 
would be sufficient. It was so voted. A sum of 
$31,000 was voted to pay off the town debt.

When the snow removal item came up, the 
finance committee figure of S15,(XXt was 
changed to S35.CXX) by the board <>f public 
works. It was announced that $29,(XX) was 
already spent. Attorney Hargedon stated in 
answer to a query that the finance committee 
was recommending SI 5.000 because snow 
was an emergency and the Ixrnrd could ask 
for a transfer from the reserve fund if neces
sary. The $35,000 was voted.

Special Articles
Under Article four Dr. Daly moved that 

S80 X) be appropriated for purchasing ma 
terials and hiring trucks under the CWA, and 
Mr. Kmerson amended by moving that all 
materials be purchased in Andover as far as 
possible. Both were passed.

Articles five, six and seven were taken 
together, and on motion of Matthew Burns 
were indefinitely postponed. These articles 
comprised the West Andover water project, 
calling for an expenditure of S82,000. Article 
8, asking $23,(XX) for a new reservoir, met the 
same fate.

Mr. Hargedon moved that articles 9 to lb, 
asking S61.045 for water extensions be taken 
together, and Herbert Lewis asked that they 
be acted upon according to their own merits. 
Mr. Hargedon’s motion prevailed, and then 
he moved that S1(),(XX) be appropriated to be 
spent on all these extensions as the Ixmrcl of 
public works sees fit, with the exception of 
article II, a Chandler road extension. This 
was approved.

Thc next four articles, asking $825.50 for 
a cemetery truck, $684.03 for a police car, 
and $900 each for a B.P.W. truck and a tree 
department truck were all approved, subject 
to the provision for all save the tree depart
ment truck that bidding be restricted to 
\ndover firms. Mr. Squires wanted indefinite 
postponement on the cemetery truck, but it 
was refused.

Article 21, asking an appropriation of S750 
for supervised play at the playgrounds during 
the summer was at first passed over almost 
unnoticed, but later on motion of Samuel 1*. 
Hulme it was reconsidered, 177 to 110. Mr. 
Hulme asked an appropriation of S750 for 
this purpose. C. Carleton Kimball. Mrs. hay 
H. Elliott, and William Crowley spoke of the 
fine service rendered the town by the play
ground under private management. Then 
Frederick C. Smith moved that the appro
priation be increased by S500, $250 for Bal- 
lardvale and $250 for Shawsheen Village. 
Henry A. Bod well further moved that the 
account be handled by the school committee 
instead of the board of public works. Both 
amendments were favored.

When article 22 asking SI375 for building a 
sidewalk on Cuba street came up there was 
no discussion on it; accordingly the moder
ator placed it at the end of the calendar. 
However, at various intervals during the 
meeting Philip Gaudet arose to ask what 
happened to article twenty-two. Finally it 
was acted upon and defeated.

Articles 23 to 26 dealt with sewer exten
sions. The first calling for $1375 for a sewer 
on Porter road was approved, as were the 
rext two, calling for $3185 for Carmel road 
and S3(XX) for Corbett street. However, arti
cle 26 asking $48(X) for an extension on Pine 
street was defeated, Samuel P. Hulme sta t
ing that it would benefit very few people, and 
property owners who had installed septic 
tanks at considerable expense would have to 
pay the betterment assessments.

Article 27 asking S5(X) for payment to 
Perley F. Gilbert and Alfred Kellogg for pre
liminary plans for the new junior high school 
project was approved without discussion.

Walter Coleman asked under the article 
requesting $5(X) for a study of Rogers brook 
why $5(X) should be paid anyone just to tell 
us that the Shawsheen river is lower than the 
park. He stated that it was only necessary 
for the culvert under Chestnut street to be 
fixed. Henry A. Bodwell thought that the 
S5(X) would be money well spent, but Mr 
Coleman’s argument prevailed and the 
article was defeated.

Article 29 asking fifty dollars for an invest! 
gation of the electric light rates now charged 
by the Lawrence Gas and Klectric company 
was indefinitely postponed on motion of 
Walter M. Lamont.

Under article 30 the sum of SI 25 was re
turned to those who had surrendered beer 
licenses. Mr. Lewis felt that it was unfair, 
saying that if he t>»ok out a milk license, he 
wouldn’t be reimbursed for returning it. 
Chairman Hardy said that there was no 
alternative.

Thomas Thompson *aid that a centrifugal 
pump, steam or electric, was not the correct 
one; a reciprocating pump would be better.
He said that steam w.i- the only dependable 
pumping medium, and that if new boilers 
were needed, they should he put in. Twenty 
thousand dollars would cover the cost of a 
reciprocating steam pump and new boilers, he 
declared.

Charles Roberts had talked with an engin 
eer about the problem, and the engineer said 
that steam was best. He said he is always 
suspicious of public utilities.

K. V. French felt that when the town had 
elected a Ixmrd of fine men, it was time to 
stop saying that they had been influenced. He 
is an engineer, he said, and he knew that in 
Andover water could be pumped more 
cheaply by electricity. This may not be true 
in all towns, he said.

Matthew Burns arose to speak for an elec
tric pump. He said that if tnc pump proved 
inadequate that we could get our water from 
the Merrimack or Lake Cochickcwick. He 
then spoke of the Muscles Shoals pump on 
the Tennessee river. Herbert Lewis rose to a 
l>oint of order, saying that the meeting was 
not discussing the Tennessee river. The mod
erator advised Mr. Burns to stick to the sub
ject The speaker then started telling of a 
plant in Ipswich.

George Squires felt that he should inject 
;ome humor into the discussion, saying that 
there were three kinds of engineers, steam, 
electric and civilized.

Walter M. Lamont was thankful that he 
did not have to sleep with some of the con- 
ciences that he had been listening to. He 

said that if you spend $2().(XX) this year, you 
would have to spend SI5,(XX) to S20,(XK) 
next year. Superheater l>oilcrs were neces
sary, he declared, but Roger Lewis stated 
that he understood the S2(),(XX) included a 
superheater.

Mr. Kmerson said that Mr. Sampson had 
remarked at the last special meeting that 
a steam turbine was best.

The standing vote on the electric pump 
resulted in 227 against electricity to 10 ) for.

Thomas Thompson then suggested that i 
the matter be referred back to the Board of i 
Public Works to bring in plans for a steam 
pump at a special meeting one month away. 
Mr. Kmerson stated that he was tired of 
these diplomatic moves.

The moderator then put the main question, 
and the vote was 184 to 105 in favor of a 
steam pump.

David Uoutts moved that the meeting be 
adjourned until 7:30, but this motion was 
defeated. After John Krving had moved that 
SI 6,(XX) be appropriated for rebuilding Salem i 
street, Edward Shat tuck moved adjourn
ment until two o’clock on Saturday, but this I 
was defeated 128 to 116.

The Salem street article was then lost.
Five thousand dollars was appropriated for 

the reconstruction of River road, provided 
that the state appropriate $10,(XX) and the 
county $5,(XX).

Brechin terrace is also to be approved 
under the terms of article 35, calling for an 
xpenditure of SI 500.

Article 36, calling for an appropriation of 
$49.75 to reimburse the committee for the 
state school project, was approved over the 
protest of Mrs. Byron Horne, who said that 
as a member of the telephone committee she 
had not been reimbursed for her trips to Bos
ton. Mr. Hardy however stated that the 
state school project was appointed by the 
town.

The garbage collection article was voted 
down without discussion. The Basso agree
ment of Si(X) yearly was approved. The town 
also voted to authorize the board of public 
works to appoint one of its own members 
secretary at a salary <4 $100.

Town treasurer Thaxter Katon at the first 
threat of an adjournment had asked that 
article forty, authorizing him to lx>rrow 
money, be approved, since he had to borrow 
some Tuesday. This was done. It was also 
voted on motion of Mr. Katon that all un
expended appropriations be turned into the 
treasury with the exception of the following: 
war bonus surplus, $803.33; Carmel road, 
$376.01; civil work projects, $4,216.71; 
school project, $406,(XX); and that $15,000 
be transferred from the overlay reserve to the 
reserve fund.

Last year $35,000 was taken from free 
cash to reduce the tax rate. In other words, 
the actual rate last year was about S26.20, so 
that the actual increase on account of ap 
propriations this year was about $3.30.

M iscellaneous
School Department 
Street Lighting 
Library
Playground Supervision 
New School Kngineers 
Beer License Rebates 
State School Committee

church will hold an Faster food sale on Satu r- 
day, March 31 st, at the home of Mrs. Joseph 

. . , ,  H. Higginson, (X) Chestnut street, at thr<vEdith Wynne Mathison Kennedy brought 0«C|0C£ ’ nrce
her accustomed charm to bear upon her |

“ Yc Ole S outhern  Supper’

Abbot A cadeniv N otes
$148825.081 _____  ‘

16447 44 
7500 (HI
' - iwi Hi audience of -Saturday, March 10, and, after 

1 >5 ill ,cvera' s*",rl generously gave scenes
. .  from “ The Merchant of Venice,” “ Romeo |46 75 1 ...... ;; i he \. I’. 0 . Sorority is sponsor• • •• "V,4 J  and Juliet and ‘ As You Like It, greatly q |£ Souther-  o____ " ... i.~ . ) c

Total All Appropriations S578128 88 to the pleasure of all who heard her
Newly elected members *o the various 

.. , , , „,i societies were announced by Miss Bailey as
l??0.1'' \  Sl| nf n  S.,„1 I I .. in 'l l ,, ,  lie follows: Courant Board. Literary editors,

L .\\.A . material Decem ber1 £  Margit Thony and Sally Scott. Business
included in this year s tax rate, making lh. * Alice Cooper and Priscilla Hoadley. 
total appropriations 85/3578.85.) T() ()<k.nn: Mary’ Florence Barlow, Alice

Caldwell, Dorothy Lambert. Shirley Smith; 
.  in Q.E.D.: Doris Anderson, Barbara Cham-

Paisley Shawl Town Is l.erlain, Patricia Noonan, Ellen Rivinius,
Near Glasgow, Scotland Jane Tracy; to Philomathcia: Elizabeth 

I Barnes, Phyllis Laml/crt, Helen lower,

The A.
rn Supper” to be served at 

South Church on April 10th. It will he the 
pride and joy of the “ Mammies” prr ~ent to 
serve all abundantly. While the i,m.t. are 
enjoying their supper they will In earrierl 
away to the “Southland” to see the planta
tion frolic, and hear the delightful music of 
old southern tunes.

M arriage Intention's
. .. . . Arthur Heifetz, 1 Chapman avenue, and
Elizabeth Wheeler; to A I >.S., Phyllis Brown, .Beatrice Dorothy Robbins, 12 KirklandPaisley Is the name of a  innnufae-. . , 1 * 1  r.iizauciii »» uccici, in i '••>.,* ii  ̂•••sx neuirice i sunnily

hiring town in the neighborhood or Frances Heffernan, Frances Mahoney, Ruth street, Dover, N. H 
Glasgow In Scotland. While It Is a  | p ra t t ; to Lea Beaux Arts: Clara Estes, Ernest J. Clegg, 24 Hudson avenue, Li

Marion Mooney, Geraldine Peck; to Aeolian: pence, and Alice Nicholas, Chandler road.very ancient town, Its fame In the 
world rests largely upon the fact th at
It wns during the Nineteenth century Mary Elizabeth Seaman, Mary Swan 
the original and principal center of the , Miss Bailey conducted las tS u n d a y sse ^

.............. ..........
Paisley has been a textile town for , ^ jr j jowe 

more thun 200 years, and some of its Thc Senior play, Oscar Wilde’s “ The 
old stree ts  commemorate In qtinlnt | Importance of Being Earnest, ’ was well 
names the fact that the Industry hns aeled on Tuesday evening, March 18, unde

D eath

mimes the fact th a t the Industry 
long been domiciled there—there  are 
Lawn, Gnuze, Incle, Cotton, Silk, 
Thread and Shuttle streets.

The shawl was Introduced to Euro
pean and American use from the east, 
a curious minor consequence of the 
French Invnsion of Egypt In 1708. Of
ficers of the Europenn nrm ies contest
ing In that country sent home to their 
ladles some of the fine Turkish nnd 
Indian shawls of the Egyptian bazars. 
These set a fashion, nnd shawls began 
to he made In Europe to meet the de
tail ml.

Paisley took up their m anufacture, I 
too. The article  which became known 
as the Paisley shawl was of what was 
called "harness work" nnd was an 
nttem pt to produce In the loom the 
effects which In the Indian cashm ere 
shawls were produced by the needle.

Paisley wnrkmnnshlp was so good 
and Paisley merchandising so success
ful th a t the m anufacture of shawls 
rose rapidly to the point where, about 
1836, the  town wns turning out shawls 
to the vulue of 1,000,000 pounds a year.

Mrs. Gray’s direction. The program follows 
Dramatis Personae

John WorthinR 
Algernon Moncrieff 
Rev. Canon Chasuble, D.D 
Lane, butler
Lady Hracknell 
Hon. Gwcndalen Fairfax 
Cecily Cardew 
Miss Prism 
Merriman. servant 
Act I Algcrnf

Katharine Damon 
Mabel Savage 

Virginia Holden 
Lena Hamilton 

Elizabeth Flanders 
Sarah O’Reilly 

Beverly Sutherland 
Marion Rogers 

Margaret Morrill 
Moncrieff’s flat in Half M

Act 11 thc Ma Hons Woo!

Aminilla Ross Ryan, 65, cf Dale tree!, on 
March 10. Burial March 12 in Elmwood 

metery, Methuen.

Euater Bridge Party

Act III Drawing-!< i of the Manor House. Wot

—Thc Present Place—Loi
Director—Bertlia Morgan Gray 
Stage Manager—Eleanor Harryman 
Music arranged by—Kate Friskin 
Scenery—Mr. Tyler

An Easter bridge and whist will he held 
in K. C. hall Thursday evening April 5, by 
Court St. Monica, C.D.A.

The committee on arrangements: Mrs. 
Frank S. McDonald, chairman: Mr< Joseph 
E. Fallon, Mrs. Charles J. Bailey. Mrs. Al
bert Perrault, Mrs. George Manock, Mrs. 
William J. Doherty, Mrs. Peter Cunning
ham, Mrs. Bernard Reilly, Miss Mary K 
C. Geagan, Mrs. John Fleming, Miss Mary 
Maroney, Mrs. Charles Robertson, Mrs 
Frank A. Welch, Mrs. Walter F. Morrissey, 
Miss Josephine Sullivan, Miss Katherine 
Hurley, Mrs. Cornelius Cussen, Mrs. John F. 
Davis, Mrs. George Cheyne, Mrs. J. j  Daly, 
Mrs. William Young and Mrs. Stephen A. 
Boland.

ENSEMBLE 
•ader—Kate Friskin

First Violin 
Second Violin 
Trumpet

Drums

W hat Was A ppropriated

Egypt Horae Race Center
for All Northern Africa

Egypt is the center of Arab horse 
racing in North Africa. Almost 1,200 
Arab ponies, In addition to Arab 
horses, and countryhreds and thor
oughbreds, ure mnlntnlned on the ruc- 
ing circuit conducted by the Jockey 
Club of Egypt nt the Qezlra Sporting 
club nnd the Heliopolis Sporting club, 
In Cairo, nnd the Alexumlrta Sporting 
club. In Alexandria.

The Bedouins a re  g reat racers and 
bring their horses long distances from 
Syria and I'alestlne, sometimes riding 
them all the way. The best of the 
Arnh ponies th a t have won in nntive 
races tnny he worth from $60 to $160, 
but if they win one of the  big Egypt
ian races In their clnss, their value 
may mount to $2,600 and up. If his 
pony wins, the Bedouin blossoms Into 
gorgeous flowing appnrel and the shng- 
gy beast Is elevnted into royal estute 
nml curry-combed until he shines like 
a thoroughbred.

Racing is held throughout the yenr, 
Id Alexandria In summer nnd nt Heli
opolis and Gezlrn In w inter time.

Under the  rules of the Jockey club, 
race horses In Egypt a re  thus divided:

Class I. All horses except Arabs 
I and countryhreds. This hns meant a 
i good proportion of English. French 

nnd Australian horses of thorough
bred derivation.

Chorus—J: 
Kathe

Campbell, Cecila Van Peuriem. 
Scudder, Marnarrt Kat«-«. Elizabeth 

Kennedy. Elizabeth Caldwell, Ann Hurlburt. 
Natalie Doucet

Whiting Williams, lecturer, will speak in 
Davis Hall at eight o’clock on "Hitler, 
Stalin, Mussolini, or Roosevelt which has 
the answer?” Admission will be fifty cents, 
the date tonight, Friday, March 16.

Miss Mary Gay will give her third talk on
How to See" on Saturday afternoon at 

2.80.
The Abbot faculty will hear Miss Christian 

of Wellesley College speak at faculty meeting 
on Saturday evening, March 17.

On Sunday evening, the ISth, thc Rev. 
Robert R. Wicks. D.D. will conduct the ser
vice.

Spring vacation will extend front Murch 
22 to Anril 4.

M o th e r s ' C lu b  W h is t

A whist party was held Wednesday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Milton Whiting by 
the Mothers’ dub.

The winners: Mrs. Grace Whiting, Mrs. 
Albert Cole, Mrs. George Napier, Mrs. 
James C. Soutcr, Mrs. Fred Collins, Ray
mond Metcalf, Mrs. Milton Whiting, Mrs 
Walter Downs, Mrs. Annie 1’. Davis, and 
consolation, Mrs. George Smith.

The committee: Mrs. Whiting, Mrs.
Souter, and Mrs. Ralph Manning.

Another party will be held next Wednesday 
afternoon at Mrs. Fred I.. Collins’s. The 
committee: Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Harold Cates, 
Mrs. Paul Simeone.

Rehekuh Notice

A snipping party will be held after the 
meeting of Indian Ridge Rebekah lozige in 
Fraternal hall Monday night. The meeting 
will start at 7:45.

Before you can discipline others success
fully you must discipline yourself.

FO R SALE
GUERNSEY COW — 12 quarts

6 YEARS OLD

F. H. FOSTER
98 C e n tra l  S t re e t  Andover, Mass.

..R e a l Estate..
Good Farms, Houses for Sale

Furnished and Unfurnished 
Apartments, Tenements to Let

TOURIST and STEAMSHIP t a

FRED E. CHEEVER
BANK BLDG. TEL . 1098 or 775

AHsesKnrH, Board of Selectm en, and all 
D epartm en ts under th eir Control

The following sums were voted for the
salaries are increased, the pay of all town cm I “f .P ublic ^ , ,rbsnnrwitbout- P™lest:

Eased. Miss Anna Kuhn ! S*5™0 h,«hwuy mamtenanc, 
way construction; oz/,(MH)ployees should be inert

stated that she has been connected with the 
CWA and she could testify as to the vast 
amount of work done by Dr Daly.

Both thc Hulme and the Burns amend 
ments were defeated, and then the original 
motion for S2(),(M)0 was defeated. U. Carleton 
Kimball moved that the $20,(XX) be de 
creased by $1480, S270 for the town clerk
and SI 2111 for the assessors. Mr. Kmers m j | ,  buUdj having been voted 
further amended by making it $18,220, the cni|#1 *• .

$6081.95 high 
atcr mainten- 

Matthcw Burns moved $16,OCX) for 
water construction, and SK).(XX) was appro
priated. For sewer maintenance $5700 was 
appropriated and for parks and playgrounds 
$3700.

Ralph T. Berry moved an appropriation of 
S45(X) instead of the finance committee’s 
recommendation of S3700 for tree ward

S3200, infirmary $7‘XX), and moth suppres- 
same as a year ago. sion S4(X)(). The motion for $4500 wai

“ M achine for the  Assessors" proved.
At this point Mr. Hardy arose to say that Mr. Burns again brought up the wage 

the $1200 was for a machine for the assessors, j  question under the police department ap* 
This was the first time that the town had propriation, in which he requested $25470 to

N O W  Is the Time to R e-roo f
We carry all k in d s of —

B IR D ’S

Pum p Problem  Argued
Articles 31 and 32 were considered to

gether on motion of Henry A Bodwell, and 
W illiam F. Barron moved that $2(),(XX) be 
appropriated for a steam pumjj, with Mr. 
Bodwell amending by asking S7,(XR) for an 
electric pump.

Mrs. Byron Horne asked whv the switch 
from a steam pump to an electric pump. She 
said that we don’t want to get tied up too 
much with the Lawrence Gas company and 
the New F.ngland Power association. Elec
tricity, she stated, is not dependable. She 
thought we should get something that will

ist the next thirty years.
Mr. Holmelund declared that there was an

American Legion 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Armistice Day 
Memorial 1 >ay 
Mothers' Aid 
Soldiers’ Relief 
State Aid
Old Age Assistance
Public Welfare
I )a mages
Flections and Registrations 
Insurance
Tuberculosis Hospital 
Pomps Pond 
Public Dump 
Printing Town Report 
Town Officers 
Town Scales 
Inspector of Wires 
Weights and Measures 
Assessors Survey 
Municipal Buildings 
Infirmary 
Moth Suppression 
Tree Warden

WX).(X) 
480 (X)
150.00 
800 00

6000 (X) 
2500 o<)

5(H) (X) 
17(X>() (X) 
4500 00  

500 00  
3000 (X) 
69(H) (X)
3562 58 
1556 00 
470 00
7(H) (HI 

18220 (X) 
117.50 
420 (X) 
470 QO

I960 (X)
3200.00  
7900 00 
4<XX) (X) 
4500 (X)

Origin of Name “Toronto**
T he origin of the Indian name “To

ronto’* Is ra ther obscure. Scholars 
disagree ns to Its meaning but among 
the different In terpretations a re  found 
“a place of p len ty ;” “trees rising out 
of the w a te r;” “much, m any ;” “logs 
floating on the w a te r;’* “the opening 
Into the lak e ;” and “tim ber In the 
w ater.” The site of the capital of On
tario  was a place of Importance to the 
red man even before the French 
claimed the country. The first fur fort 
was built by the French Just about 
where the famous exhibition grounds 
a re  today. Governor Slmcoe made the 
place his capital In 1793, naming the 
new town “York”—“muddy little
York” the early  w riters called It. In 
1834 York was Incorporated ns a city 
and Its name changed hack to the orig
inal Toronto.

Courteous Circle Note

The social committee of the Courteous 
Circle of The King’s Daughters of the South

Ye Andover M  anse
THURSDAY anti FRIDAY 

N IG H T  DINNERS

$1.00
Choice of—

BROILED STEAK 
LOBSTER TIIEHMIDOIf

Telephone —  A n d o v e r  8905

ROOFING SHINGLES

B IR D 'S  SH IN G LE S are du rab le  an d  g u a ra n te ed  for long wear

“ We supply everything that goes into the h o m e ”

J .  E . P I T M A N  E S T A T E
TELEPH O N E 664

old electric pump now down in the B PAY 
shed on Pearson street. You can never oper
ate economically and efficiently with elec
tricity, he declared. We are at present Ando
ver incorporated, he said; let us not become 
Andover incarcerated

Mr. Bodwell stated that the Board of 
Public Works had been studying the problem 
for over a year and had come to the con
clusion that the electric pump was the best 
suited to Andover's needs. Andover, he said, 
has the best rate of any town around here. 
He fell that the steam pump would carry us 
for many years.

Mr Barron said that the pre>ent rate

an electric pump, since the off peak^ condi
tions would no longer exist He said that

gallons in fuel, with coal being the cheaper.

installed a steam pump for Newton, he >aid. 
The town would save S12(X) if the present 
electric pump were to be cut off, he concluded. 

Mr. Bodwell replied that the board had

electric pump for the last three years, and 
that there was a $4.10 per million gallons 
saving. The Ixnlcrs are over 30 years old, and 
the installation of a steam pump would 
mean a cost of $7(XX) for new boilers.

Tree Warden Truck 6iK) (H>
Police Department 28605 (H)
Police Car 6S4 08
Fire 1 >epartment 25641 00
Brush Fires 1000 txt
Interest 13000 (K)
Retirement of Bonds 811X10 (X)

Total for Selectmen SI 86466.1 i

Board of H ealth
Maintenance S5700 (H>
Tuberculosis * 2000 (X)

Total $5700 (XI

Cem etery
Maintenance S74IX) IX)
New Truck 825 50

Total $8225 50

Public Works A ppropriations
Highway Maintenance S55IX) (XM1
Highway Construction 6081 65
Water Maintenance 27(KX> IX)
Water Construction KXXIO 00
Sewer Maintenance 571X1 lit)
Parks and Playgrounds 571X1 1X1
Snow Removal 85000 IXI
l ‘ W A Material, Truck Hire 8IKXI IX)
Water Extensions 10!Mill 00
B.P.W Truck 6IX) IXI
Sewer Extensions 7560 (X)
Steam Pump 2IXXXI IXI
River Road 5IKXI (X)
Brechin Terrace 151X1 IX)
Playstead Damages UK) IX

Total *165541 65

Where Women Do the Work
Most men like to think that they 

are  the “boss” in their home. That 
1b the case the world over, but here In 
America they only think so, says Puth- 
flnder Magazine. However, those men 
who would like to be “boss” In their 
home should move to Greerdund. No, 
not to freeze. Greenland Is a real ha
ven for “lazy” males. There the wom
en do most of tlie work. While their 
menfolks get an ex tra  nap each morn
ing the women get up, make the fire, 
get breakfast and, whether yon be
lieve It or not, actually warm each a r
ticle of the men’s clothing before they 
put them on.

N ew  England COKE
D &  H Cone Cleaned A nthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service Guaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l C o .

Tel. La"- 7339

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
P ioneer  R oofers  o f  L a w ren ce  a n d  Vicinity

ROOFING and SHEET METAL WORK 
ASPHALT SHINGLE APPLICATION

613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

Velocitie. of Ocean Current.
The (.’oust uml Geodetic Survey snys 

thnt tlie velocities of the ocean cur
ren ts vary somewhat from day to day 
and from place to place. Also for a 
given cross-section of the current the 
velocity vurles with depth uttd from 

{ the axis to the lateral limits. The ap
proxim ate average surface velocity nt 
tlie axis of tlie Gulf Streum  abreast 
of Havana, Cuba, Is ulmut 2 ‘ii knots; 
cast of Cape Florida it Is ulmut 8 1,? 
knots, uml off St. Augustine, Flu., In 
latitude 80 degrees north, it Is ulmut 2 
knots. Northwurd of th is  the  velocity 
decreases.

Y/V7IIEN you Imy an automatic 
’ ’ refrigerator, you should 

years of trouble-free, noiseless, 
low-cost service. And you "ill  ̂
you choose the . . . .

N E W  A I K - C O O L E D

E L E C T R O L U X
T  h e  C  a s U <*/ r i g e r a t o r

COME IN AND SEE <>l K 
MODEL ALL-GA* K1TCIIKN


